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THE STRUGGLE FOR JU!:LIGIOUS LIBIRff II Rn DGLOD
( O\ltline).

Oontrolling Purpoee1 The purpoee ot· tl;de p&p8l' 11 to aet forth the
·n.r;ioue f orcea at work in the atruggle tor religioua lib~ in Rew
lngland and to show bo1r that liberty waa obtained•

:t.

The Establiehaente whioh alwqe ,rer, oppo,eed to UJ.1 freedom

or

religion.

4.
B.

The Eatabliabaant in the Pqaouth Colo117.
The Establ11baent in the la1Motmtett1 Bay ColOD1'.
1.. The ldtabli1bllent in ·the law1 ot the
OolOIJ1',

2•

c.

D.
I ·.

II.

The l1tabli1haent iii PJ"&Otilt duriaC

per1eoution1 ot ind1Ti.dutl1.
a.. Roger Willi.au.
b. The A.nti..n.oalana,

o. The Quaken
The E1tabli1baent in Co~eot10'1t.
The Ettabliahllenta ot In Bup•re, Venont, alld Jla1ne.
The exceptional tneda. 1n Rhode Ialaitd.

The Forces struggling tor libert1 ag&intt the e1tabliahed

religions •
.t. The Qua.ken.
B, The Bapt11t1.,
C·. The Ghurcb ot England and political aoti••••
D. I:rreligion aa a toro.••
1. Oppo1it1on to ohuroh-mtmberfhip •• a
qualiti~Uon t9rcitiU111bip.
2. The Halt-tq CoTenant,
3. The Gnat Awakening.
III.

The Aehinement ot religioua libert,' - Di1e1tabliabllent.
A. In VeJ!IDOnt.

B. In Conneoticnit.
c. In lew Huplbire,
D, In llaaaaohuaett.a,
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THE STRUGGLE FOR RELIGIOUS LIBERTI D RI ElfGLOD
•The greateat ble•aing on earth, next to the Goapel pure and undefiled, 18 religious libert,, or the freedom ot con1cience and wor1hip.•l 'l'hia blessing of religious treedoa, juat as the pure Gospel,

must be sua,rded ae a precioue heritage again1t the many attaoke which

endanger it • . It is the popular .American new. that ~tire religioue
liberty baa been secured in this oo\Qlt1"1' becauae the first Amendment

ot our Constitution declare, that •Oongreea ehall make no law respecting an eatabliahnumt of religion,· or proh1b1ting the free exercise

thereor.• In reality, howeTer, there ie an alllost constant agitation
directed against thia freedom. Attempts to .adopt a religioue amendment to the Constitution haTe oeaHCl IJ.noe the laet unf'?Uittul attempt
~ 1875 b7 Jamee c;i. Blaine and Pre1ident Gran~.2 ~c• then, howner,
there have been

IIMley

attack• which, although le11 formal, were just

aa formidable • .
These threats ha.Ye varied greatly. In the twenties a waYe ot anti.,.

. nolution laws were pasaed by 1n•rel states, and these laws are still
in ettect, to a greater or lesser degree.3 A popul.ar ·magasine recently

r. Bente, •state and OhurQh in Jaerioan eoloni••,•
,Ruarterl:z,. VI, P• US• ·
.
l.
2.
,.

Ibeological

R• ltemp lforton, God in the ;Oon1t1tuticm, .P• 76.
•• Searle Bates, !lflidoua LibelJWI Jn Inqsrx, P• 94.

1

2

gav• much publicity to the P'1'HOUtion of the Jenovah•·e Witnesses.

On

lune 29, 1941, nine m811lbere. or thie eeot wen forced to drink eight
~c;ee of castor oil each. by an an~ mob which resented tha:t they

'

the Ameri* nag.

·,e•t

Vir.ginia,. and refu.aed to salute
.
This is onl.7 one.: o~: ~ · eD,11\plea of acts or in-

distr:.l!~ted, tracts in· Rioh1'C)od,

.'

tolerance against this group. Frqm·l9~ to 1946, 41 200 cases against

the leJiovahts ffi~~e~ses ·~~r~
tried
courts, thirty.
. ' 1n:1tat,·an~.f~•ral
.
.
.
.
five or them before the· Unit~ Sta:t,as SUpreme Court. 4
Perhaps the most important·. issue of our tim~ for religious liberty

in the United States li"s· 1n :tbe. field.

.

.

.

9r ,~cation.
.

This was again
.

brought before the peopl~ of th• nation by: ·the ~ec,nt· Sµpreme Court
decision pemi tting publ.i c school funds rais~ bf . tan:t,ion to be used

to

pay

for transportation of childl'en to
Catholic
pa~ch1al achools.5
.
.
These a,re problems pNblem, which are not anpered by tbe simple
;

l'9

cry ot 'Mixture of ChUrch and Statel"" In order to f?Oiapl.e.t ely und~r-

atand. the problem and to attempt a. bet~r aolµt~on, it is n:eceeeary to
undel'e:tand the backpo~d ot our ,pl'.989llt ··rrapg~&p~·.' For such an
•

\

•

•

I

'!'

•

undereta~ding of the ·etrQ.ggle whioh pi"od~oed o~ Am~ric·a n religious
I

•

..

liberty, we present this tbeeii.
•

•

•

The

'

di-.cu.ei~c,~ is. ~i.alited to the
\"

I

s:truggl.~ in the Ne.w· En~nd col~i:•~· ~hll•e. oolo~eei however, demonstrata the conflict going on throu~t the .bl~rlcar colonies. The
•

'

•

I

•

factors acti:Ye in ·H~w En.glA.nd ~ere also ~ctive in

'

ili:• other colordes •

. 4. · Bµ.l '°"¥1deon, 1t1ehovah' e Tra:vel~g Saleaen, •
(lov•ber 2, 19~), P• -12.
.
. '5-! ~t, Louie
..
Pqst pt!P!tqh, 'F$bJW.?'1 10, 1947•
.
.
.

Col lier'••
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I. The E1tabli1hllent1
'The etwggle for religious liberty is alnye a struggle of per-

secuted groups against the domination ot the ruling groups, which are
ueually' the majority poupa.

This was true in the American struggle.

At the time of the settlement

or the American ooloniea,

RB

the order of the day. Unit1 of faith, aecured

by

intolerance

compulsion when

necessary, was the accepted tradition and principle. The heretic was
a rebel and a traitor; politically and socially as well as theologically and ecclesiaeticall)".

'Jhis is to be expected when. we .coneider the background of the
colonists.

Rome had taught for centurie1 be.tore the Reformation tbat

no Catholic could be saYed who denied that heretics ought to be put to
deatb;l.. There was no such thing as religious liberty in the Middle

Ages.

ETen the Reformation did not bring

religious freedom. lfhile

the Refomation did break the power of the papaay and severed some of

the
nations from the Roman Church, it did not introduce liberty.
.
.

made a way for liberty

by ,tressing the digaity and rights

Vidual. aoul, but the recognition

or

the princ,iple

was not reaJ.ized for seYeral o~turies.

or

or

It

the indi-

religious freedom

The fact ia that the rise of

·Protestantism was accompanied by an unprecedented outburst of intoler-

uce and cruelty in which both Proteetante and Catholics participated.
1. M. Searle Bates, 2P• oit., P• 161.

4

We do not, in any way, wish to underestimate the work of Luther
toward freedom. · Undoubtedly, Luther himself saw the true functions of
the state and of the church and advocated their separation.

In prac-

tise, however,· he was forced by circumatanoes, and by the very newness
of this doctrine, to call upon the princes to take the lead in the affairs of the church.· Although Luther asked them as the principal members of the church, they functioned as government, and even before

Luther' s death, Germany's church was bound to the state.

With the Peace

of Augsburg, the principle of •c~us regio, eiue religion was established.2
2. For an excellent aummary of this view, ct. Sanford a.· Cobb, The
Rise of Reli · ous · ibert in erica p.· 491 "This position (cujus regio,
eius religio of the Augsburg Peace is less liberal than that of the
Augsburg Oonfeeeion, and was reached e.s a compromise between Roman and
Lutheran princes.· The Confeseion, published twenty-five years before,
in 1530, attempted to define the practical independence of Church and
State. 'The administration of civil affairs has to deal with other
matters than the Gospel deals with.· .;. The "ocleeiastical and civil
powers are not t .o be confounded. The ecclesiastical has its own command
to preach the Gospel and to administer the saorBJQents, Let it not intrude into the office of another than itsel.t.·• The chief distinction
is laid upon the impropriety of ecolesiaatioal interference in civil affairs., which was the special aspect of the q1.1estion of that day. It
falls t<!> warn the state against interference with the Church, al though
it in no place recognizes that the civil power has ~ duty against heresy.
In these respects the Augsburg Confession was far in advance of the later
confeseions of the Reformed cb.urehea.. ,
•written by Melanch~hon under the influence of Luther, it clearly
expresses their mind. Luther undoubtedly held in theory the independence
and self-government of the Church, but he •considered the Germans too
rough., turbulent, and unpractieed to take ecole1iaaticaµ government into
their hands at once.• The princ~s, aa principal members of the Church,
eb,ould take the lead and the people must follow. Iii the circumstances
of the tj,.mes that was an easy atep by which this moral leadership passed
into the requirement of conformity. Luther saw this and was . embarrassed
by it; but hEJ· saw no way of escape from the necessity of reliance to some
extent upon the civU power. • •• Long before Luther•·s death the princes
had become the -real .g(l).Yemors of .the chµroh, which was organized and regulated entirely by their will• The _Lutheran consistory, which governs the
Church today
was organized
in 1540, a body of Jurists and theologians,
:
J
,
. ,•
..,:,

When compared to the other ohiet Reformers, Luther still stands
out e.s a bright light ut the atruggle for religious libertq.

Calvin

explicitly demanded the coercive power of the atate tor suppreeaing
3
The First He1Y•t1o Oo~ee•1on ot 1536 declarea1

.·. heresy and vice.

ot the magietrate is

·~~• chief office

·car~ that the Word <;,f God be
of l.S59 statee1·

·t o d•fend

religion.• and to take

J>Urel.7 preached,.•. The Frernoh Confeesion

· ~ hath P',\t the SW9rd into the · bands. of magistrates

to 8Upprese orimes against the fil'at, as well as the second t,able of
the law of God.•4

:No,.. was John Knox averae to dtiianding \bat the dn.l power ahould

support Christ's Kirk and OoYenant, and .auppreae ite opponente • .After
the abdication of Mary, a new coronation oath waa framed, binding the

new eov-ereign •to maintain the tnut religion and withstand the false,•
and to banish from the kingd9Jll "all heretics and enemies to the true
worehip of God.•5

Bente statee&

The Reformed and CalYinistic spirit hat:t alwa,s b,en and ia to
this very day foreign and inimical to the ,complete separation
of State and Church. The principles and doctrines of the Reformed churches call for eatab1iahllent of state-chu.rchee, as
well as civil ~ppreS1ion of heres,. Wherever and whenever an
Epiacopal.ian, a Congregational~et·, oii a Presbyterian baa espoused
the cause ot religious libert;r ~ equality, he is 1nconsiatent,
appointed by, and responsible to, the crown, and exerciaing all· the powers
of church government and discipline. tut.her did not like it, but. he knew
n,ot how to mend it. tSatan remains Satan,.i· he said. •under· the pope he
pu1hed the Church into the StateJ no,r he wi.ahes to push the State into
the Church. , •
3~ Ct .• .u .. Searle Batea, 012• cit., P• 157• Bates 11tatee1 •It Calvin
e•er wrote an;rthing 1n fa.YO~ ot religious Ubert7, 1t was a. typographical
error, ,a and quotes .Jol'don 1n 8811nga "Bo more arrogant or intolerant
Philo1opey bas e'ftr been conceived in the hwnan a1nd (than CalYin'e) .•
4• Cobb, .QJ2- oi p. Sl. . .

S.

Ibid,, p.

t.,

S6.

6

and proved i~orant or, or tmtru.e and indifferent to hie
own teaching,6
Such ·wa.e the heritage

or the

ea,rly coloniate.

The Ame tendenq

waa everym)ere visible, among the Lutherans in German;,, the Episcopalians 1n !ogland, and the Pre1byteriana in Scotland and Genna.

The

early religious imrdgrants to this oount17 came with these icieaa.

The

im..tual recognition and support of the Church and State nre supposed

to be • necessi

v,

and it is doubtful. whether the English Go..-emment

would have granted colonial cbart~s on UJ¥ other condition••" Ia

Virginia in 1607 by the very terms of their first obarter of the London
0ompa.lJ1', and in P).,yaouth i'n

1620, ~din Ma111acbuaett1 Bay afterward,

the church arose, if not before., at leaat ooinoi~ental.ly- ' with the state.
Bothing lees than this could be expected .when we cona~der their background,

The contest was not to obtain equality, before the law for all

Christian sects., but £or the strongest aect to become the favored child
or the law because or ita etJ>ength,· Any minority that could become

a majority wae wUling to, and did,. become persecutor once it had the
power with which to persecute.8

The settlers who came to the Hew England colonies were almost one
hundred per cent caJ.Tinistic.

ance.

r

They cam~ from a background of intoler-

This intolerance bad been against them at home. low \hey uaed

the aame method versus, othe~•• We .can only expect, tl;lere.f'ore, that the

lle.w l.ngl.and colonies would be intolerant, that theN would be an integral
.

.

. 6.. F. Bente, 9Jh cite, p.. iSl•
7•

a..

Daziiel Dorchestar,

.&9tlfWYrl-W Vl ;\h' Upited Statee,

Morton, op. cit,., p.· l

~

P• 82.

7

IWdng of church and state, that whereYer pos.1!11ble there would be a

.~'

theocratic government.

In thie chapter •• • ·i ll give ·mdence that

~a is what actually happened in en17 In lllgland colo~, with one
'.

aception.

Thus we will aet the atag• for ·t he atruggle which produced

rel.igioua freedom.

A. The Pi,.outh Coloui

;

We ·must first make a distinction between the Pilgrims ot Pqmouth
and the Puritans of the laeaachuaetta· 13,q ColoDT-. The · Pilgrims were

Separatiata whose oonsciencea bad. elre,.dy' led the to· withdraw from the
national Church or Engl.and~ .Th• Purita.ne did not withdraw from the
national church until after coming to. .America~9 The Pilgrim• bad firat
fled . to Holland from Engl.1th pereecuUon. - From 1609

to 1617

they re-

mained in quiet .enjo111ent of Du.tch tolen.tion, but !'earing aesindlation,

thq decided to immigrate to th• nn world.

Their fi~at deeire was to

aettle 1n the new colGDT ip V1rgini:a, but the, nre ·not assured of
religious toleration in that 0:010"1, and therefor• looked elsewhere.

lhey soon found financial aupport trom a group . or tondon merchants who
formed what later became the •P11Jnouth
·On Augus1i

s,

Company.•

1620, two aall vea"11 aet··aa11 from Southampton, the

'" Speedwell• 811d the "Mayflower.• After t•o atarts the first and emaller
of .tbe ahips wae feund entirelJ unaeawortb.1,. and 1t na decided that the

llayfl.owel" as to

go .0 n

alone

nth as a&D1

colonist••• could be crowded

in b•r.10 The atoey of the toUJJ.din8 or the famous Pilgrim aettlement

9i Engelder, .Arndt,

et a1., f!pular IY!!)>.91199, P• 250.
Q.o1#al. Ameriaa, P•

.. lO. Warren William Sweet, &,lid.on 1n

D

77.

8

i i well known.•

Undoubtedly, the peraeoutio'n which the:, bad wttered in Englan4

°:d their atay in the tolerant 8Ul'l'Oundings of Bolland bad a wholesome
effeC:'t on these P1:1gririus.

The Pl.ymou~ colon, nner reached the intol-

erance of the later Puri:tana at Boston. 'l'hv nffer made ohuroh memberabip a condition of citizenship • .They never went to the exoeesee

ot

rel.j,g1ous persecution which •a to be f'ouncl u;i the Ma11&obu1etts Bq
They- granted a haven to

o~otr,y.

mmr., 1t'bo were ban11hed trom Bo1ton

and Salem., including Roger Williama, Jira. Butchineon, and nen the

curaed Quakers.

to the rulers

In fact, the liberalitJ ot Plyaouth as ao offensiTe

or Maesacbuaetts,

that

at

one tille it threatened to break

up the In Engl.and Contederaq.ll
Perhaps a second reason tor the tolerance of' the · Pilgrim, ie the
large number of non-Beparatists in the eettl•ent.

In tact,. the major-

it,' ot tboae on board the Mqtlower are affiliated with the Church or
lingl.and,12

NeYertheleea, the Pilgrim -ainorit,' as a homogeneous group,

and aince they bad inetitui.i the whole. enterpriee, thq naturally
nieh~ pollti cal as well aa religiou1 leadership.
tolerant, they uaed thia leadership

to

rur-

And, although being

establish their religious .beliefs.

· Since the primary purpose of the Pilgrim.• e coming to .lm.erica na to

preaerYe their peaullar type or ohUrch polity', which the., believed wa1
the only kind sanctioned b1 the Bible, th~ eubordinated all their in-

tereata to that one concern. Among the non-Separatiata in the group

ll.
12•

Cobb, op. cit •• PP• 138-9•
77·. o
gweet, op, eit.' pp '"'Oe

Bt.ndiah.

tr

t111...a 1
"'"'

un

1Dolude1 John Alden and ..-.ee

9

dia~ntent and near mutin, had already appeared on board the Mayt'iower.

T.h• Pilgrim leaders

fully realized that if their relig\.oua integrity- was

to be presened, they must keep control of the affaira or the colo~,
once it had been establiahed.13 Therefore, although the charter for
the. company' did not mention

ElJQ'

control ot religion bT the state, the

'

PUgrime immediatel;y made proTiaioJ18 for the support. of religion from
the public treaS1117, paaeed law, puni1bing blaaphelll1', profaneness,
Sabbath-breaking;, and heresy •• orime,, and in other ways clearly gave

ffidence· that this waa to be a church-state along the lines. ot their

Cal:dn1et1c belief .14

The law of 1671 liaited the franchise to •1NOh ae were orthodox in
fundamenta1s 11 •

In 1646 the General Court resolved, •tbat something be

done to J118111ta1ne the libert,a of the Churches.• In 1651 a certain
Arthur Howl~d was presented by the grand JU1'1 •tor not frequenting the
public ••semblage on the Lord• 1 Day

.·..is

In 16S8, at the suggestion of

the C.omm.iasioners tor the UDited Colonies, laws were passed against the

·

16

Quakers, although not aa severe ae those ot the Bay- cololQ',.

and there

are frequent references to aotion .against this aect in the Plymouth

Reeo~.l7 Yet, these ••• eomparati'fely' mild in the light 0£ the peraeoution giYen the Quakers in Boston and el1"11ere.

13, Ibid,
l.4. Dorchester, op1 oit,, P•· 99•
lS. Cobb,. Sis· ~tu PP• l ~ •

16-.

Adam.elamee Trudow, 4he

foupding

dand
of Bew l\q;•

l 7• For a' complete acoo1111t of action againet the Quuere
Pl,Jmouth colorv- ... ~ Blue ~-8 ~ Hew_BafF Cglgm;, also
99!Jset

Lawe of

Pbw

and '¥Llf9 ••t\l• no name ginn)'

-268

·•
a:ri:•

P•

- -68
PP• 2
~

10

The colo~ at Plymouth

wa1

non to be dominated b7 the larger and

more powerful Maasachuaetta Btq' colon;y•. In 1691 the king 1nsrged the
.c olo~ with Massachusett1.. In Plymouth we see, a theoorac,;y which is

still gentle.

In the Bay Colon, we aee a theocraoy at 1ta worst.

B.

The lla1eaohu••tt1 Bq Qolo~

It was said that 'a puritane is such a one ae loves God with µl
his eoule but hates his neighbor with all hie heart.-18 The Puritane
in the Massachusetts B8¥ coloey are the personification of intolerance.

Although they bad pleaded for toleration and liberty while victims

or

a minority position in England~ yet, ae· true Calrlniata, they al~s
had the intention of establiebing a new Geneva; and, when that could be

accomplished, to repudie.te illl.llledi.a tel., the .Principles both of tolera-

tion and voluntary organisation.-19 In the new Jilaesachuaetta coloDY'
they bad .t heir opportunity to eetabliah· such a communiti

-

and did.

Prom the !er'f beginning of the colol'l;y', the leaders had in mind a.

theocracy.

Fiske aa,ea

The aim of Winthrop and his friend& in coming to Masaa,chuaetts was the conatruc:tion of a theocratic atate which
should be to the Obrietiana, under the. New Testament di..,
pensa.tion, all th.e.t :the thaoorac,y ot
and Joshua and
.Samuel bad been to the J ewe in Old Teetament days. •, •
In such a aoheme there was no room for religioue liberty
as we understand it. • .. The state they were to tound
waa to conaiat of a united body of believeraJ citisenabip
itself was· to be oo~enai'Ye with church lll. .bbrship; and
in such a state there - · apparently no
room for
heretic, than thel'e • - in Rome Qr Madrid,

Mo•••

lll()m

18. Bat•s~
19.

.20.

op. oit.,

Ibid• .
JohQ Fiake;

1\•

P• 171.

Begimlinge ot lfn

&gland,

P·•

146.

ll

Although nothiug waa Aid 1n the charter conc•ming religion,21 the
leaders quickly eei1ed thia prerogatiYe. ilreadf in

1629,

beton the

coming of the group und,r Winthl'C,p• Endicott had forced two brothers

to be returned to Engl.and. Their orime • • that,. although decidedl.7
Pur~tana, they atill regarded the l.tlgl.ilh Church and litur11 with at-.

feoti~ and· were ueing the Book of Common ·P ra,er.~ Cotton Mather had

said, "Toleration makes the 10rld anU...Chrietian,•23 and the t'oundera

v

of Jlaasaohuaet-ta were detel'llined that this new colDIIRUli

wae to be a

Chriatian etate.
To give a complete account of all religious legillation in the

coloey would be to dUbjeot the read•r to a monoto11ous trail of lawa.
lqera, 1n his Hiatorz of Bigotrz 1n the United Statu, devotee a tull

chapter in discussing just the eo-called l!Blue Lawe" (lawe regulating

church attendance, drunkerm•••, ChriatmaJ featil'ities, Su.nd,q tra.Tel,
etc.).

He gives a complete picture or the m&Jl1 relisi,oue laws passed

from 16.34 to 1761.24 Such an account, howner, 11 not neoea&&r.1 for
thie theais.

It is autficient to giYe 1ner.al chief examples of legis-

lation which tied the church and atate in Maaaachu.aetta so clo1el.7 together.

21. Fiske, op. oit., P• 96, suggeata two rea1on•1 •(a) The crown
would not haTe granted it, and (b) lt was not 1'hat the grenteee wanted;
Bu.ch a provision would haTe been liable to ballper them aerioual7 ill
carr;ring out their scheme. The, preferred to keep in their own bands
the. question ~. to how much or how little religioue liberty thq ehould
cl.ta or allow.•
22. Cobb, op. 91t•.• P• 1s9.
23, Batee, 9P• oit., p, 182.24• Jl;yera, op. cit., PP• 12-26. ct. also TholJl&B w. Coit, Puritanism,
Letter U, pp. 214 ft. for a &limUar diaau11ion,
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At the initial meeting or the Court of !aaiatanta, the enrliest

legi~ative body in the Bay coloIV", the first question coneidered waa
the r::aaintena.nce of the ministers. It•• ordered that houaea should
be

·~ t

for them and provieiona giTen them. •at the publicke expenae,•

and a tax was levied. for thia purpo1e.2S At the tirat meetin~ ot the
Jlaasachusetts· General Court

011

Ila, 18, 1631,

it was decided thats

'Noe man shall be admitted to the freedom of this bo<tt polliticke, but

ewih as are members of aome
same.w2 6

ot the

churches w1thin the lim.1 ta of the

In 1638 a law waa paaaed making all inhabitant• liable to

contribute "to all charges, both in church and commonwealth.•27 The
ea.me law required all inbabi tanta to atteJJ,d preaohing or pay a fine of
five shilling& or be imprisoned as puniebment,

In

1641 the General

Court adopted the principle that •The oidl authori't,7•• ,hath power and

liberty' to see the peaoe, ordinance,, and rule• ot Chl'ist observed in ·
every ohurch according to his word.

• • • It ie the duty' of the Christian

magistrate to take care that the people be fed . with wholesome and sound
doctrine. "28 In 1644 a law was paesed providing for the baniahment of

Ba.ptiate and all thoae who •openl.3' condemn or oppose the baptising of
infaiata. •29 Xn 1648 the code of the Jlaaeaah~eett1 ColoDT was compiled
and publi,shed under the direction of a oommi11ion con1iating of

.

two

'

magietratea, two laymen, and two ainietera. 'l'h11 code broadened the

25.

26.
~.

Hopkins
p. 3).
28.

Cobb, op, oit., P• 169.

.

88

William· Warren Sweet, Religion in Colonial America, P•
•
Paul Eraews l,a.uer· •cnuroh and State 1n ••• England," i2!!!.
tJniveraitT ' Studiel' in Hiatorical and Politioal Science, Vo~.

Cobb, op, o&to P• 174.
19. Lauer, op, c1i., P• 33.

x,
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principle of baniabaent to •an, Ohriatiq wit.bin thie Juriediotion who
llh&ll go about to aub't'ert or deatwy the qhri1tian faith by broaching
and maintaining •DT damnable hereeiea••• •30

Thie was followed by lffere law1 apinst heretio1, eapeoial.17 the
Quak~rs.

In October, 1656, the ~rel Court pa1ncl a law which pro-

n.decl that &IJ1' master of a ahip bringing a known ~ r to Maae&chuaetta
ahould be fined 100 pounds, and be required to gin bond1 tor taking
such out of the co1oey again or elee be 1Japri10ned. The Quaker waa to
be oommitted to the •bouae of' correction,• to be 1ner~ w~pped, •kept
oonetantly to work•,• and not penrl.tW to 1p-1t with &ny"one.
reaident of the colony defended q

It a:ay

Quaker opinion, he waa to be fined

or, on the third offense, baniehedJ while an_, peraon who criticised a
magiatre.te or minister was to be tined or wbippect.31 Two 7ear1 later
thia was increased by adding the penaltie a of branding ~· letter H ( for
Heretic) on the hands of male Quaker,, and bor.t.ng th• tongues of Quaker••••s w1.th a red-hot iron. Aleo the puniabllent of' ou.tting ott eara w.e

added, and t1nall7 it was deelared th.at it

a.D7

Quaker, once banished, re-

turned, the offender should be put to death.32
Th••• examplea of rellgioua. lep.alation bf the Maeaaohuaetts colo117

are not, by urr means, all the religioue la•• pa11ecl b;y that col01'1'•

A•

1tated before, suoh a complete list would be an al.molt endleee list ot
datea and lawe regulating eTen the IIO•t trifling matters.
let these oases eutfioe, and now let

aee ho• these law• worked in the

cit., P• 106.
Jamee Trulllow .Adame, Jhe louriding

30. ·Dorchester, op,

31.

u1

-

32. Ibid., P• 268.

Therefore,

ot

.

I•• England, P• 26)~

l4
oaae ot aneral peraeaut1ona. Here again, we cannot pYe the entire

•torr,

but •• must limit ouraelne

to the aoat pl'OSinent aaaplee,

Boger Williams, llrs. Hutohil\aon, and the Quaten. The tiret two. are
oho1en since the., set.the pattena tor tutun per1ecut1ou, the latter
beaau1e it ahowe the u:oenea to •hioh thi1 per1eeut1on oould go.
Roger Williama arr1Te4 at lantalket on

rebruar7 ,,. 16.31,

with

hie nte .. )3 Soon arter arrin.ng 1n Bo1ton, he •• ohoHn teacher in
place of John Wlleon, who • • a.bout to Ail for fagl and
llhip which brought Wllliau.;

011

the ume

He rei'u8ed the call tor two reaaoua

tiret, beaauee the Boeton chu:toh etul held eommnion w1th the Church

ot lbg1.and; secondly, he denied the power ot the •ai•trate1- to pmd1h
&IQ'

brea.oh ot the 11r•t Table.34 Th• Bay Colcmy would probabl.7 baTe

aent him back to Ellgl&nd immediateJ.¥ if it had not been that the colOIV'

needed. the help ot certain tri4'da ot ww1au.35 .A wq out was found

when two
at s.lem.

month•

later l'Uliaa1 noeiYed a call to the office

Immediately

or

~pcm hearing thia, boYffer, the court at

sent a letter ot proteet to the Go't'•l!DOr ot

Sal•.'6

teacher
Bo1ton

On the same dq,

April. 12, 16.31, Williau acoepW the oall and began hie aiaiet.17 at

Sal-.
Puritan authority na not to be alighted, bowffer. Boston began

ot.her aotlon againdt the up•tart• Qoyernor lintbroP, who bad become a

- 3.,.. R,.. B. I, Barka.ell, •Roger fjll1••• - Prophet ot TOIIOrrow• in
l,oum,.t 6t R!1,.1glop. fol. 15 (193~) P• IIXJ,
.
14.. Jamee- ~•t, Roe, W1}2iy!f Ip lpgland FiNbrapd, P• 63.
35~ .!\?ii-, P• 641t

'6,

D

lllld,,,

P• 65

1,
·good triad or Wllliama, dela,ed aoticm ot the oolll't, •rel.7 al)d.ng

.ror tbHlogical grounds. IQw the co.u rt paaaed the law retened to.

on page., U, admitting no

011e

to the OOllll\mitf who. •• not a member

r,t eo~, oh,nooh in the neighborhood,

ltext the court worked to uolude

William,- from church membership.37 JleanwhUe, WUliua l:lad continued

to preach his offensive opinion• in Sala. After but a . tn months
there, he. deemed it prudent to Ntire f.or refuge

~

P~uth,

Here

he "111&1ned for t1fO years, earning hit liT.tng by farmini and trading
~th the Indians, and, at the IUle time, 1ening aa the asa1atant to

.Ralph Smith, the minister," although

be had no

regular call,39 While

at Plymouth, Williama continued to preach and write against the church
at Boaton, denouncing thetD for non.•repentance or tol'ller membership in

the Jhgliah Church, for permitting the magistrate to adm1n1ater the oath

to an unregenerate person, and for not obta1ning the land b.r rightfull7
purobaapig it from the Indiana,40

In August, 1633, WUJ.iama retuned to Salem to become the associate

.or Jlr,

Skelton, now failing in health, ·! pin the Boston authorities

protested, but the charge was dropped. But in .tugu.at, 1634, Skelton
died, end the Salem church called Willi•• to the paatorate. ·The court

at Boston could not tolerate this·. Uter Jllloh ettort to baTe Sal.em repidiate Williama, which they retw,ecl

YI.. ~ . , p. 67.a.
.
38. Sweet, op, cit.-,, P• 90•
39, lmat, op.• cit., P• 70•
40, Cobb• .op1 .git., P• 184.

to do, the cmrch and he were brou&}lt

16
to trial. in July, 163S, and condemned. tor here17 and treason, but were
giYen until the meeting of the C:>otober court to oonaider the error ot
their waya.41. In the meantime, preaaru.re as brought upon the church

at Salem,

and

before the trial a u.Jority of the t.reaen bad foraaken

.
42
William••
Although IOme of the court preferred the death penaltT,
the outcome was an order of baniabaeDt w1 thin six

wew.43

.lt the end

ot the six weeks Williue W&S a eioi: un, and, upon the petition

or

friends, he .was granted pend11ion to reaain within the coloD;J' until

spring, provided he would keep allaoe. 44 Be tailed to do

thi•,

how-

eYer, and in Janua17, in the depth of winter, the magietratea want to
Salem to aeize him, only' to find that ·he bad fled.
o.Uent example or the constant re1i1tanc1 •

Thua enda an ex•

th• part ot the Puritans

ot Jl&aeaohuaette to .·&n7 idea of religioua liberv, and there begin•
another ato17 of a fight tor that tread<>• in ~ t wae to beooae the
etate ot Rhode Ialand. But that 1tor., 11 to be told in a later chapter.

Harell¥ had the Williams••• been diapoaad ot before a far more
•erioua affair began to di,turb the Boston coJIIIUD.ity, the •.Antinomian
Oontro•erq.• Mrs. Anne Hut.ohinaon arri'f'ed in Boston on September 18,
1634.

She alread1' brought w1th her a "810r that ·the had come •to broach

hereaiee.•45 She waa, indeed, a remarkable
and

wo.man, b&Ting uceptional

nried abilities, an acute intellectual faculty, and a certain

41. Harkness, op. cit., P• 404.
42. Ernat, op. ott., P• us.
43,. Ibid,, p. 134,
44,.

4S'"

p.

48.

Barkne1a, 22,.,.21!,, p .. 404,
rs.... _ki
Belen Augur·, Jjnaj~~•!i:d~qans.Jt!.1!tJfft1beJel.W1__;Thwt:~Li~f:.5tl..l!;9f~Ann~s•.J"=::uw~=P;:.:!9Bcx:a.,•
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·•personal magnet1a," eapeaialq upon, her tallow woaen. 46 Wit.h1n two
yeare of her arrival, llre·. Hutohin10n' began to gather the neigbborhoo4

-~~ into 'her home or the - · · other aoquaintancea, at tir•t 81.aply
to relay to them the aermon she bad heard tht prffio~• Sabbath. Sooa
·ahe ne adding her own cOIDJle.nt and oriticia ot the diacourae.47 The
groups grew to aevent, and eight.7 woaen, and· it did not atop there.

'Die

.women brou.ght home SUoh reports or Mn. Hu.tobineon•e remarkable leotuNa

that their husbands aeked to be includecl in theae ent~ing gather-

inga.

So she waa forced to pro'Yide t,ro eveniqa. of talk, one for the

woaen alone, and another

tor men aDd 'IIOUD.48

The main doctrine of the new prophete11 • • in three pointaa

tirat,

that the covenant of. grace bad atirely auperaeded the coTen&nt of work•J

-

second, that no amount or aanctification or pereoul holineaa could be
regarded as evidence of

&

justified person (hence the naJDt ·• mti-nollian•

applied to the oontro•erlfh and third, that the HolT Spirit peraonal.ly

dwells in a justified soul. 49 11th these teaching• aa criteria she set
&aide moat of the preaching in the ool.OIIJ and daolared that all the

m1n1etere; except Cott~ and Wheelwright, were still under the co•enant

ot works

and unconYerted.so On Ootober 25, 16361 the llinietere met and

iuamoned Cotton and Wheelwright to clear up their po-1tion..

The two

were acqultted. 51 The next Sunda.1 the oongNg&tion of Boston church -n>ted

46., Cobb,

op,

cit., P• l,88.

47. Street, op. cit,, P•· 92.
48. Augur,, op. eit., PP• 88--89.
49..- Cobb, op1 cit., P• 189•
SO.. Augur, 9it· c1t~J .p. 81.
Sl. · Ib14•,PI>• .11~6.
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on ·lbee-J.wright • s candidacy tor teac~r. Winthrop opposed the proposal,
and it was defeated, &ince the decision ot the congregation bad to be
l1Qan1mov.1. 52

Aa an elterna.tiYe, lfheelwrtgbt na appointed ain.ister at

the ~1'&1',cb church at Mount Wollaeton.

The oominc months nre full

ot

agitat1Qn by both parties. In Deoember, 16361 the ministers interrlned

Ira.. Butohinaon,

wt

could not couiot her ot donright her,q. 53

The •••thing volcano erupted on Januaq 20, 1637• The magiatratea
had ordeNd a general f'ast-cl&y to prq for deli'ffrano• from Mrs. Hutch-

~aon and her hereaiea. lll oYer K&Hachuaetta Bq the ministers de-

_nounced her from the pulpit. In the aft.moon eenice Wheelwright was
allted to preach.

Anne Hutchineon had' helped her bi'other-1.n-law prepare

h11 8ff'll0Jl,- and it ne a deten•• ot ~· doctrine the raat-dq had been
oalled to condemn. 54 When th• General Court ~nt into ••••ion on
.
·~
llarch 9, 1637, one or Mrs, Butohuaoai, dieoipl•• - · fined f'ortq po\lllda
;

tor 119l'ing that all the llin11ter1, exoept Cott.on and Wheelwright, and
Book~r, preached a EloTenant of workii At the ••• 1e1iion Wheelwright
'- .'• • BUIUDOned to anner
for hie f a t ~ 1ermon. '5 '.the reault was Wheel.

. ~&ht'' •

'',

conTiotion for ,edition and oont•pt tor authoriv.

56

The

next

tum. in affairs • • the calling of ·• Synod, the fi"8t general Council

to ·tie ijeld in Rew ln.gl-.nd,.
.

Exptnl9I or the delegatee·nre met out or

'

.

the general tNaeury, an indication ot its ?ffioial character.

s~...

Ibid.,.pp. us rr•
. .SJ. -I bid., PP• 134-44•
,,.. .~ . , PP• 14S ft•
5S. ~ . , P• 1,i.
56-. Sweet, op.- cit• ., P• 93•
,~7 • l!!M•, P• 94.,

'J7

The
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s,nod lasted twenty-four daye and unearthed eighty-two errors entertained by the Hutchinson part,.

The &,nod condemned lire. Hutchineon•a

•••tings aa •disorderly and withou,t rale•

and

also condmmed the prac-

tise of challenging ministers 1n the pulpit1 and asking pointed queetiona.58
8 Tbe

net reeult of the Synod 1 1 work wa1 the 1ettin1 up of definita stan-

dard a. or orthodox;, for the oololl7, which were to aene aa a theological

net in which to catch all thoae disagreeing with the party in controi.•S9

.

The court was now ready to act.. Winthrop addrea,ed the court,

Therefore, as the A.poatle saith, I would they were out oit
that trouble you; and ae Cain, Hagar, and Ishmael were expelled as troubler& of the i'amiliee ••• ao justice requires,
and the necesai ty of the peace calls for i
that such dieturbers should be put out from among u,... ·

&l

'l'he court proceected to aen•c• Yiheelwright to be disfranchised and ban11hed.

Wheelwright appealed to the king, and was pmithed for doing so

b;y a night in prison.

The next moming be wa-a caUed before the court

and · told to leaTe the proTinoe within a fortnight, 61 At thi~ session ot
the court a •Rem.onatra.nce• w•a preeented which had been signed by sixty
citiaena, ~eprecating the action ot the Synod and asking the court to
62
refrain from interference with Mrs. Hutchinson and her friends.
Those
111.gners trho refu.sed to retraot their names were ~shed by expulsion

from the court, disenfranohiaement, dil&l'Dl8llent, fines, illprisonment,
or baniebm,ent.63

~ loTember 71 1637, Mrs. Hutohin1on was brought before the Court.

S8. ~gur, op. cit., P• 176.
S9. Sweet, op, 01i,, p, 94•
60.. Aupr_,. op.
61. llu.i•, P• l

tit.,
P• 183.
..

62. Cobb, 0,2. cit., P• 192•
Of. also Cobb, op, cit., P• 192.
6j. Augur., op. qit., PP• 184 ft.
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After a wearisome trial she waa finall.7 banished.64 •Though etriotl.7
&

cidl bod.Y, it really sat ae haYing eaole1ia1tical, or religioue

t:uDotion, and its whole prooea1 againat Mre. ~tohinecn and her brother
~· oonditioned upon their religio.ua opi1'1on1. 16S
Thus the Jlaaachuaette Bay colon, bad e1tablilhed i ta poliq tor
du.ling with those who thought dif'feratq. Thie; then, ne to be repeated with each new threat to the unit,

In 1638 Samuel Gorton was tined and

or the

•~ed.66

again functioned againat the •Preebyterian
~

other casea.

colon, b:, diaaentere ..

The Puritan 'Inttuisition•

cabal•

of 1646,67 and 1n

The moat appalling uaaplee, howeYer, are against

the Quakers.
About thirty Quakers ,utte~ fine, 1.Japri•omaent, or whipping in
llaeeachusetts.

Twenty-two were banished on pain qf' death, if they re-

turnedJ three had their right ear cut of'f, and tour &Uttered. death by
h«ngl.ng. 68

~· firet perseaution ot Quakers 1n the colony, occurred in

July, 16S6, when two women, Mary Fisher
from the Barbado•s•

and Ann

Austin, came to Boston

Bo law bad 1•t been pa&11ed againat the aeot. i/1

Go'Y•rnor F.ndicott wae away at the time, b\lt the Depu.ty Go•ernor, Bellingham, immediately bad them arreeted, their baggage searched, and a hun-

dred Tolumea, coneidered hentioal, were confi1oated and bu.med without

compenaation.

The two ladiee were stripped naked and enm1ned for erl-

~4. For a most interesting

and coaplete account

or

the trial eee

Chapter EleYen of Augur, OR• cit., PP• 186-2l2•
65. Oobb, op. cit., P• 193.
195 rr
66. er. Fiske op. oit., p. 163 and Cobb, 2P• cit.,pp.
•
67. Fiate,
cit., P• l'fl tt. and Cobb, 2Pt cit., PP• 198 tt.
68. Dorchester, QR• cit., P• U).
Cbri8 tian People Cal.led guaitere,
69. Williaa Sewe.11 The Hiftqp' ot. the
-

op:

p, 290.
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dtno• of witohcraf't and then. irapriaoned, depriYecl

ot light

in their

nth an,one, F i ~ after fiye week•
th-, were ..hipped baok to the Barbado•••70

cill.11 and Nf'ueed colllllUDioatie>n
'

.or thia Ulepl puniebllent,

~011 after their departure, lndiaott came boa• and found tault with
. Bellingham•• conduct .. he bad been too g~tle.71

Instead of discouraging other Q\&aker1, au~ action waa regarded
ae ·a challenge by the member• of th11 ..at. Hardly bad the f'irat vic-

tim• departed before another ship be&J'ing eight more Quakera arriYed
(Augu.et 7, 1656). Thq were immediately clapped into prieon, and after
~nen weeke were eent out of the coion;y on the IUle ship in whioh they
had come, the ship's master being pla_ced under bond to take them back

to England at, hie own expense. 72
Mean.while, the llaeaaohuaetta General Court tmiiried to paaa 1ta

firat law againat the Quakel's. There was a aeries of law.a from
73
Ootober 14, 1656 to May 22, 1661, each one 1110r• NYere.
When the
fint law•• passed, licholas Vpahal, who bad auppl1ecl the tirat im-

prisoned Quakera with food when othend.1• thq would b&Ye ataned, proteated againet the law.

For thi• be was fined twent7'!"three pounda,

1mpriaoned1 and then banished in mid-winter.7,4

In October., 16S8, t.be death peulv •• added tor tho•• who re'tutnecl froia baniabment. 7'J Thie•• not the til'•t capital puni1bllent
law.
· 1a.

There were not leae than ~itteen capital crimes, including such

Adam•, 2,, .ctt•.,.pp•. 264.-6s.

71.. Fiske, op... cit•., p ... 183.

.

72. Sewel., op, oit., P• 291..
f th So ieq ot Friends in
73.. .see Thomas and Thoma•, •Hietor:r O . 8 · 0
i
207-08·
he:t-ica, • 1n The Amerj.can Oburgh Hiaton Serie•, Vol, XI ' PP•
•
74.. Sewel, op. oit.•, P• 292..
75. Swee~, op, 01),, P• 147•
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ottn•••

as idolatry, witchcratt, bla1ph-,,, urrl.age ntbin the

L4avit1cal ·degreea, sabbath breaking, and oursing or aadting one'•
p&Nllt•, 76 But very seldOill were these penal.tie• inflicted, ·Perhaps

ot

it wae the hope
turning

the court that this would ·p re·tent Quakers from re-

to the coloey; and 1t would nner' be neae11&17 to reaort to

the death ,.na1t,.

T.hey nre mietaken. Williaa Robiuon, llarmadulte

Stffenee, and Mary Dyer deliberately returne4 to Boat.on after baring
been _batrl.ahed, knowing well the conaequena••• 'l'hq cue, a& they

•tated, •to bear testillloey apin1t the ~raeouting apirit.•77 Sentace was pronounced on October 181 16S9, and the execution took place
a tn df11'8 la-ter.

On the petition of bar son, Mary Dyer had been re-

prieYed, and was once more banilhed.J. but with
cn1elty she was not to know

&

tiendiah ingenuity

ot

ot 1t, and was to be led to the gallows

w1 th a rope about her neok and

to nit while th• t110 aen were being

bung. 78 Afte1· the others bad died, her M.Dd& and less were bound, her

face covered, end the rope ac13u,ted about her neok.

At that moment her

r"pr1ne was ann0 un.ced to her. Sh• refuted to accept her lite, but • •
forcibly taken to Rhode Ill.and

b.Y her fuil7. 'l'he fol;lowing spring,

ho1t'ffer1 ISha returned and told the General Court that she was to bear
.
79
1fitneaa against the unjust law, On lune l, 1660, sh• pai_d the. penalV •

'l'he ·next March, 1661, 'Ule fourth QU&)ter martyr euttered death upon
the, gall.owe when William l,eddr& ~· banged. He }lad alreac\r suffered

'76. ·Fiak.e, op. cit.,
77. s...t, 9Pt oit,~
78.
92, ·21t.,
Sffel, o;1 t .• ,
.

~. Ad.am•,

I

ai

P•

187.

~· 147,
P•
PP• ,41.4..16•

m.
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biprl.lODatnt and the winter before had been obained to a log 1n an_..

heated pri.eoxi.

Some ot the ohargee brought aga1D1t hill were,

8Japatb;r

tor those who bad been exeautect., Ntueal to- remoye. hit. bat, and per~i•~•o• in the. use of •the•• and ·'thou" J or 1n other worda, hia crime,

ae bl the caee of all the othera, •• that of being a Qu.ker. 80 Such
• • the "religious freedoa' ot the Puritana.
There have often been attempts to Ju1tit'7 the aoUo11 of these
Pu.rit,ane on the ground that auab peraeoution1 were political, not re-

ligious. 81 1'e must conaider thia po11ibillty' brietly'•. Firet., n
IIWlt. adm1t th&t there nre poli tioal illplioation1 ui the peneCNtione.

lllliame' prote1t againat acoepting the land under the kingta patent,
oould eaaily be considered an attack upon the king'• eupremaq.82 And
in the church-state OOIIIIIIUZUt1 nen the aotions

ot llra, Hutohinaon

might

be considered as antagonistic to the goTe1'1UleJ1t a, well al the church.
The aotione

ot the Quakers would

in an;y police court,

in 111Q7 aa,ea be punilhed even toda7

Furthermore,. it 11 apparent

U)at

in the pereecu-

tion the courts desired to make the, nl.igioua el•,nt inTOlTed in them
1eem ot alight importance and placed the eapbaaia upon their oiril and
politioal iaportance-. 83 Religion, hofffer, •• th• real iene.

In dieeuaeing the· problea related to IWJ.ua, Burrage etateiu
Row to say th&t he (1filliu1) " ' •nolmt," "t.wmiiuou.,•
•turbulent;." in the uprea,iozi ot .b11. Tin•, and that we

~.• B'w••t,

21•

c1:t•.- P• 1.47.

IQ.. See Prot. I.es••· I obnaoa, •Per16out1oaa in Earl.7
1n _B ibliotheea Sac;:a, Vol. 83,PP• 434 tt.
Q. Plue. op, AA\•, P• us.
8J.• . Sweet, qp. gj.t.., P• 94•

n

Bew

En...,

a•

..,an

-.re to find 1n thia the oauae or hit banilbaent 18 to OTerlook the plain faota of the oa•• iu eo far a, thq
COile
down to us in the Peport, " haYe con~fflling the prooeedinp

ha••

connected with the banieha1nt.

.

Certa~ nothing ia sore md•t tbQ that

the chargee
~aainet Mr. Williama had to do nth op1nioa1, not with •r.
Williams• expreeeion ot thoae op1niont,84
·

!?'llat al.tie> points out that when 11ill1eu· waa perm1\te4 to r . .1n 1n
Salem until spring, it waa .1 fith the "1D,1unot1on, •• not to go about to
dra1t'· other•

to his opinion•~•

•ru, la·a t caution,• Ernat atatea;

•lhowa clearly that the aentenoe wae not

ro~-,

orbae; but for hia

opinions, a public venting of them and drawing othera to hie peau-

liar viewa11w8S

Arr¥ political motive at aJ.l. 11 ditfioult to
llre. Hutchin1Qn.

tind in the case of

Oobl> declare-a, .1 T:here. ns. no danger to the atate in

t.be views of Mrs. Huchin10n, 1186 Tb11 •• Q].early a religi.oua perse-

When we oome to the Quaker per1eou;Uon1·, bowner, we can eaai~

aee that the;y ••r• disturber, of the peace. It is true that their
81
'bebarlor would ha-Ye aroused interfere~,
in UJ ••~··
Mote, howl• ,:

. ner, that such

beh&TiOJ'

wa• a nllµ~f ~ , the

OOH,

ot their perse-

CNtion. Aa has already' been pointed out, the author1ties

or Maesa-

chueet.ts began the per,eoution immedia.tely, before the newcomers had
a oluu!lce to behave themed.Yee w.U or ill. Adam• eignificantly point•

D

• out;that

wherever the Quakers were no.t ·P•.n eouted, thq gave no

. · ::tro~~•,88 Their subsequent bebanor.na
.

~

~t.1 ~~: •These act, were not

~ protest~to ~. pen...

..

"'

~n• until after

perseoution

had pded

· .. . 4.~ j :~ t.ferera i.Jlto what eeema to thie oentur,_.to be a moat ~•HIily
·.. ·.. · uhi~ition.,89 For e:raniple, i:t .i1 reportecfthat one of the Quaker
• 1'01Zlen atripped herself naked and waikid thraugh the &ill.ea of a crowded
meeting-house, and another throug~ the town of Sala, 90 Sllch inde4)GQ7

certainly would b• apprehended todq also, Wt there • ·s a

reaaon wey the women should aot so, Tb.q were proteating aaai,net ac-

tion which in our timee would also receive rebuke, Snel reports·
the reception of the first .Quelce.r

1IODIIZ1

to Boaton in thoaa

word'81

•Th97 were stripped naked, under pretenH to lmow whether they were

witches, though in searching, no totea.·1J&s found upon thea but innocenceJ
and in this aea.rch they were so barbaNully misuaed that mod.eat,- to~

bide to mention it. •91 One ot the lawa r~d that 1,b.e woaen ahould be
'•tripped naked from the middle up, tied to •

cart•• tail·,

end whipped

tbrough the town and !'rom then.Ce to the next to• UZitU thq were coaYeyecl out of our Jurisdiction•.1 92

It as against suoh. legial.ation and

treatment that the Quakers acted, We are !Qclinad to 81JD.p&thize with
the11.

We oe.rmot •bsolve the, Puritans tor their pei,seauts.ona.

·Wt the biatoI'7

Throup-

ot the Puritan control we aee onq intolerance, nn-er

~ 1nclication of a apirit which loitered tbe Am•r1~ i;;n;noiple ot
.
.
'

26
~igioua treedom.
With the•• uamplea •• muat bring our aocouat of the PuritaD1 1n
. . •••chuaett. to a cloae, Thia

doe1

._ other oases which might Juet u well

not

119811

ha'H

that thtre are not IIIID7

bem ,uow. There a.re az,;r

: "01'. In the community or the lfaaeaahuaetti colon.y there •• a the.,

;

oo~oy the- l.ike of which baa perhaps nner ~1ted in another Chr1•tian

·rue n.1 a d.Uberat. denlopment

P&ticm, other than Genen..
~~ · ·

Unlike the eatablilballit

ot 't he C!mroh of 1.ngland

· ginia, this e1tabli1bment ,rae )lot the nault

ot the

bJ' the

1n Vi~

1'1•Ji•• ot a higher

power and forced upon the people. the 1&1•ohueet;te church-state waa
ou~ ·o t response to the w1ahee of th~ peop:i.e. Ono• the P'1r1tan• had
&chiffed this theocraa,, they were nmr willing to gin it up.
when forced by the pr•eaure

laeaachueetta

ot other poupa .did thq 7ield in

ODl1'

~ W&7 •

g1••• ua a.Yer, graphio p1:otuN ~t the 1ntenait7 of

i .· etruggle for religious lib•rtf• _
Therefore, tb.11 paper will atreaa
the etruggle in that col<>111• Let u1 uow,- hoWff.e r, look briefiy at the

other Bew England ooloniee and aN that in each of tbeae, irith one aceptic,n, the same obstacle to obta:lu:lng nU.gioua freedom ia at work.

O. C,onn.eoticut
The ear-l.y 1ettler1 in eonneatiaut, with the ~oeption of the

towad.el'• of In Ba•en, came •• a p:roteet againat th• eooleaiaatical

~••••• ot llaeaaohu,ett,. All'9&C11 in 1433
~
ciut

the. Plyllouth colon!a-te

-eate,bl~ehed a tradixig poet in the tertil•

nllq ot

the Conneoti-

Ri•er. Not until 1635, howl'f•r, nN the firat pel'IIUlent .e ettl.e.

aenta £01.1Dded, one bf the 7ounger Winthrop at Sqbrook, othera ader
thf!t lee.derehip and 1.nfiuence of Thoaa1 Hook•r at Hartford, '11thenfield and Windsor. 93 Hooker was aotiftted by high ideal• ot deaocraq
~

toleration.

He opposed. the theocratic phi1010p}v' ot Jlaaaactiuaette ,

•d nner aseented to the rule which a,ade mtmberlhip in the church a

condition of oiti1enihip. Theologically, al.ao, be•• not 1Ji full
agreeDlent 1'ith the· M&eaaohUeetta olero. · He nterred to ,Tobn Cotton
ae •~• umd.tred ·pol?•" of Bo&toi,.•.94. !he fir1t ••••ion of the General
Court of Oonnacticut was held on Ila, ll, 1638,. and Hooker preached a
l•l'IIOJ'l maintaiiling th• eovereignty of the people,9S

In ..Jan11&17

ot

, the next year all the freemen of the three town• aaaembled at B•*
ford e.nd adopted the £1ret wr1tten con.atitu~ion -mown to hietorJ',
'

areati,ng a govel"DJllent.96 In spite ot Booker•, adT&Dced •1ewa, the
time na etill not ripe for a aepan.tion

ot church

and

1tata.

The

oon1t1tution atated it ae the duty 0£ the oirll pernaent to
•J1&711~ the liberty and purity of the gospel

ot our Lord Jeaua, ••

al.so the diacipiine of the church•••' More torul.1¥ and at length, ·

the first Gene-ral Court deolaredc

•Forasmuoh u · the peace and prolt-

perity of the ehurchee and the maabe~e thereof, ae ..U u Civil

ri.ghtes and liberties, are aantull.T to be maintained; it ia ordered
by thia court and deoreed, that the CiTll .Author1V here eetabliahed

9;.. Paul Era8111UI L&uer, •Qhuroh cd s~t· in ••• ~gland• ~eno•
l.obpa Hop)dne UniYereit7 Studies in Biftorical and Political So
•

Vol. X, II-III; P• 29. .
94. Snet, op; .cit., P• 96•·
95. Fiste, gp,,

96.

tr

~bl>,

o~,

o;t.-, P• 12'7•
ci~., P• 242•

hat.h power ond liberty to aee that the peace, ordinanoee, aa4 rule• of

Chr.l•t be observed 1n ever,; Church aooordiag to Bil

'°rd.•97

About the sue time e.nother ••ttleunt a.t In Ha••n ne being

to\lDded and was organised in April, 1638, under tbe 'Plut&tJ.oa

eo....

naat.• Before organi11ng Vsol11 Penata·t .la 16'9, tu l...S.r, 11r.
~:v.et1port, preached. a serr.um

t~

the tien 91iadoa hath tnllld-4 beJ'

houae, ehe be.th he,m out aeYtn pillari.• !Mnu,oa, NYC ottJ.ou,,
r.• Pl'•••ntin~ the aeven pillar, ot w11doa, ••re c~aen, &11d 1t wae

re-

eolved •that the Word of Qod should be the onlJ rule· to be attended

unto in ordering the attairs ot the goYemaent • .,9S Ohurob and state
••r• to be 1dentic'1.. These •pillars of. the ·cburo~," or magiet.ratea,

••n-ed aa Judges, ond trial by Ju17

d1apenaad with beoauee no
99
authority could be found tor 1t 1n ~e la.. or lloH••
The Jloaaio
AS

code was the foundation of all law, and aa, crime pu.niabable b7 dMth
100
under the old Hebrew law waa ude cap1 tal in Kew B&Ten.
The the•
ocrao, ot Rew HaYen existed side by aide w1tb the 1110re tolerant de-

lllOcraoy of Conne~tiout,

Ee.oh waa independent of the other until 1662
when they were united b)' a rotal oharter.101 l'i th the unio-n •1th Con11eot1cut; all the peauliari
tiea ot Mn Hafln cdeed. Ite theocrao1
.

tell, .and the laws

own.

and

authorit, ot ConneotiO\lt took the place of ita

Some, including Davenport, refused to eubmit to the union and

•lt,bd·r n from the oolODY,

ou, eoet ot tbe Mew

·9 7. Ibid.. 1 P• 243.
98. Lauer, op, plt.,pp. 43-4•
99. Piue, 9R• oi\·• , P• 1'6•
100. Cobb, op. oit,, P• 284•
101. Lauer, 9P• cit., P• 44•

fl&Ten people eaei~

29

reconciled themselvea to bUng engulfed by ·t he larger colcmy.

Although, as we baTe

alrea.ttr

llhon, tha oonetituts.on of Conn.ec-

tiout gaTe the ai.te certain eccle•ia.et4.oal powers,_the ato?7 or tb11
.

.

OO~oiµaJ.

establishment i i

II01"8

like & btne'f'Oltnt and f•tberl.7 care

and •tchtulnesa oTer the intereata

or the

o~oh.

Th• oi'f'il power

• • aeldom used for oppreHion, but rather for 811pport1ng the church.
The ohureh was a public chargeJ ite lnailding was erected at public expeneeJ its millistera were oall~ by a town-meeting, and the regular

eupport raised by public tax•.102 Between 1644 and 16S7 the ••tablieh-

ment of the Congregational churches was ~outiJ:'Jlled bJ legielation,1°3
and in 1669 the Congregational Church was f oJ'lll&ll7 app~Yed,l04 From
the beginning attendance at publio worehip was oompuleory.

Acta to

this effect were passed throughout the hiatory of the coloDT, as late

aa 177o.10S
The first laws of diaoriai:nation w•re dinoted against the Quakere.
The Connecticut author1tita n..er went

10

tu·•• to hang Quake1:•,

but

there was considerable. legillati'fe furor and popular' agitat-ion against
the heresy 1n 1656 and l6f7. l06

In In Ha••n

the peulties inflicted

inclUded boring with a hot iron tbrOUBh the · tonau•• of ·Quakers who bad
.
.
107
otte1,1ded four times by co1111Wµ.oating with oiti1-.1.

'l'h,re are; howevn, tew records ot persec,ution
102-•

or diesenters

1n

See Cobb, 2P• ci1t., pp;· 246-S2 • .. r Relipoua Liberty iD
Paul Wakeman COQna, Th• .lohiuemen:.. o.
· ·

10J.•
9onn~ot1cu,t,.· i,. ,. . . .
.
l04. I.au•~, 021 cit., P• 4S•
10.5,. Cob:t>, op, cit., PP• 2,s tt.
1()6. aoona, op. cit., P• ~.
107. Ja&!.,. p.•. 9 •.

-Conneoticut1 perhaps because there were· fn ·cli 81enteri. Perhaps the
greatest ahoclt to the calm toleration of Connecticut came in the great

Awakening.

This phenomenon in the religious life of New &igl.and will

be treated more fully in a fallowing chapter, but here we muet note

the action of Connecticut against the rev'ivall1te. In 1742 •an Act for
regulating Abuses• was pa.seed to auppreaa the mounttng diBOrdera.

Bo

11\lpport was to be given a minister who intruded into the parish of

another.

If an unordained person preached in the parish or a settled

clergyman, he was to be fined one hundred pounds.

Arr:, outsider guilty

of offense was to be expelled from the coloDJ.lOS The result was the

diepoeition of several Connecticut Dlinisters, while the Separatists,
ae the revivalists who withdrew from the regular churches and formed
t hemselves into separate congregation• were cal.led, were in some in-

stances persecuted and some of them impr1aoned.l09
Thus, even in the century of the ReTolution, Connecticut, which had
begun so liberally, was not ready

ohurohism.

to

throw off the oloak of state-

Nevertheless, among the establishments of the colonies,

t~t of Connecticut was by far the best, and this colony was fertile
ground for the agitation for religioue liberty to grow and bring forth
fruit.

D.

New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine

h
ooloniee can be told
The story of the eatabliabment in these t ree

~08. Ibid., P• 15.

109. Sweet, oR, cit., P• 291.

v•'f'1' briefly.

or

the four towna which

are to make up the col.cm., or

In Hallpabire, two bad bten founded by Antinolliane clriTen troa Boston,
110
·and two by Epiacopaliane.
And yet, na with such a background,
:when - the towns orgai.uzed in 1639, the, could not reJeat the id•

••tabliahecl church.

ot an

A 111tam of titllea, a11•11ed and oolleoted \lllder

'the ciTU law, was eatabliehecl.·l ll Whm in 1641 the aaller colon.r ot
In Hampshire wae united with la11&chU1etta, the laws

or the latter

colo!J1' were binding on both, w1 th the uception that the f!'allchiee in

lew Hampshire should not be liaitecl to Church aeaberehip.
was die~lTed in 1679 by royal order.

Thie union

The firet proTincial a1eembly

gaTe only one raligioue qualif'ioation for a freeman - that he be a

protestant.

In 1681 a law aa pa111ed that the town otfioere should

aeaeea the minister• a aupport on all tbe tupayera

ot the town. Re-

tuaal. to ~ was made puniabable by impriaoment until the ratea were
paid or good security was giffll.112 Contempt

or

God's Word or ot the

ministers was also made punishable by fine or illprieonment, and there

.

are instances of puniehm.ent bf whipping-.

w

In the lawa of 1692• 1702,

and 1714 various enaotaente con.timed the congregational order•• a

town eatabliahlllent, supported bf taxee. The law ot 1714 made it poaaiblt for a ·diseenter to be exauaed trom pqing taxes tor the church,
but 1 t was ve-ry diftiault to produo• proof.114 !hi• utabliahllent oon-

~ d long past the ReYolution. In tao~, there still exists todq •

32

etateaent 1n the New Hampshire BW

or Rights

to •authorise the towns

to prorlde for the support or Protestant teaobera. llS And the oonatl~
tution .still diatinquiahes againet the Roan Oatbolias and puts a Jnieh congregation outaide the· p;roteotion

ot the law.116

· The history of religious eatabliehment in Maine 11 eYen briefer,
although the colon_y itself precedea Plymouth

religious aervice waa conducted: there.

colCD;T •

In lfHl the tint

In 1639 th• Church ot ilngl.and

• • established by the charter given the propl"ietor, Gorgea.

•It waa

incumbent upon him to e.dopt the articlte of faith, tone of ecclesiaatieal goYerruaent of the Church ot !ogl.and, and to dedicate all chUrchea
in accordance w1th its r1tual • .U7 The northern colODT • • slow ill

developing, howeYer, and becauee ot its baclarardneH, Kaine was dominated by Massachusetts.

In 1692 lfa1uahUsetts legallJ' abeorbed Maine.

The Puritans received a charter t'rom WWiam and Ma1'f which made Maine
an integral part of .llaasachueetts. Therefore, the aaae establishment

,.._. effective in both states. Jfot until 1833 na the church f1nall7
118
dieeatablished and tithee aboliahed.
·
Vermont was the last ot tht law &!gland 1t&te1 to be colonized.
Before the ReY()lution the terr!torr

•• conetanU, in

dispute, Yarioua

aeotione being claimed by Ma1eacbuaet-t1, New· Hampehire and lew York.
· Its independence was finallJ declared 1n 1717• The first oonatitution
reqUi-red •that ever, sect or denomination of people ought to obserYe

ll5. Cobb, 9P•

oit., · P• . 516.

.lfo town, a, 8UGh, has acted upon the

atUl remain••
116. Roland H,.
•The Struggle for Religious Libert)',
,ChU£eh Hietorz, Vol. I, lo., 2 1 P• ll6.
ll.7. Lauer, op. cit., P• j7,.
law Within this oentur., b\lt it

Bainton,

ll&.

Cobb, op, .ci)11, P• S1S.

1n

the Sabbath, or the Lord' e Da1 and k..p up and .support eoae sort. ot
re11gi.ous worahip._..U9 In 1783 a law •e palled putting tb• ~urch
on the tom care and tax..

riery

And finally', a law ot 1801 ordained that

person of .a dult age and a legal Toter ebould be considered ae of
~I'',

the religious· opinion represented in the town church and aa such should
be liable to tuation for the church support, unleH he should deliTer
1n writing a declaration that he did not agree in religious opinion
w1th the majority of the inbabitanta

ot the ton,

'l'hus, with the one remaining colon, u an exception, the Bew Eng•
land states were founded upon. the principle of intolerance. The oldworld policy of atate-ohurohiam had been replanted in the Hew ·world.

I, Rhode 111.ud
The etor,y of Roger Williams• bani.went trom the 1&1sacbueetts
oolOD7 hae already been told.

From this it ia eTident that Williams

already had declared the doctrine ··that the power of the magistrates
should be limited to civil matters, and that they had no authority to
pulliah religious offenses,

The views or Williams, if logically oarried out, :rolvecl
the entire sepantion ot church and 1tate, th• eq
t,ection of 4l,l form• of Nligious faith, : e
11 tion
law, .eomp-13.ing attendance at pu.blio wor Pa
rt
or tithee sad of all fore~ contribution, ·to th~ ,uppo
or rel.igion.l.20

T.!~~r:ii

The .r.eat or hie lite was to be spent in achiedng theae goal.a.

When ,iil.liams

W',j.S
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banishad from ilaesaohusetts; he found shelter

from the \'tint.er with the fi~iendly Indians with whom he bad traded
~hen in Plymouth.

He first planned a settlement on the east bank

of the Seekonk River.

He was inf'orme.d., however, by Winslow, Gover-

nor of PlY!llouth, that he wae still within the bounde of the Plymouth
coloJl1', and in order to avoid diap1eaa1ng the Ba,: colony, Williama
was ordered to move sometime after March, 16'6,~ In early May, the

settlement at Providence wae bep. By June 16, 1636, the •masters of
faailiee• bad been incorporated into a town tellowabip.

In defining

the purpoJe of organizing, it was expreealy etated that the authority

wa1 •only- 1n civil things. 1122 The magietrate had no religious or
church power.. The civil state could not inqUire into the beliefs of
its oitisens+ This was separation of church and state. The setUeaent grew and the government waa reorganised in

1640 ~ The Qompact of

1636 was retained and liberty of oonecienoe granted.
Other settlements bad been e1tabli1hed at Hewport and Portsmouth•
For aelf-prote.ction against the Indians and the intolerance or the Bay
col~, these three town a dec14ed to 11ek

&

free charter of cirll

gOYemment from the English Parliament• In September, 1642, Williama
was commissioned to go to Bngland to proC\11"9 this · charter•

On

Maroh 14,

1644, Parliament granted •a tree Charter ~f ai'dl incorporation and
govermaent• to the Pro'rldeno• Plan,tatione-. It ..·, the f'irit tree
J..l.--..a..

--r-..ar

or

gl.1 h col,..,.,,. 123 lfo mention was

go•err.uaent 11aued to a:,q Ell

made of religion. ·

121. Ernst., op. cit,,
t.a~!.• ~.. , P• 169
....~ .!iM!•,. P• 2,0.

P• 160•

• .

-

•·

''
Shortly before returning from lAgland with the Charter; Williaaa

pwrli~ed his tamoua Bloµdv Tment ot hrfeqution tor the Pav•

ot Cop.-

ectence (,July, 1644) • Thia was his ·clarion call for libel"t7 and the
right• .o f mruh

The revolutiona.l."1' nature ot .t hie pupblet can beat be

tho• l,y quoting some of the more •tr1t1a1 1tntenoeia
Al;l c1Til states with their otfi_cen ot Juat1oe ...an proYecl
eeeentially ci"f'll and tbaretore no\ Jv.dp1, goTernon or def~era or the Spi,ritual or Ohrilt.1.q ,tat,. or worship. God
requireth not a uuif:ol'llity. of religion qacted or entoroect
in a:q ciYil stateJ which .81lt'oroed wufoni
aooner or
l•ter, 1• the greatest, occasion ·or oi.U war, nruhing ot

v,

conscience, ••• and

or l\YPOorl.,~

Entoroed unUol'llit;J- eon•

tounda oivU and religiou1·, and deniea the prinoipl.ea ot
Christianity and Oinlity,

b1 Qhriat .Jeeua, That
c-.nnot be true religion which n•td• oarnal weapon• to uphold
it. E'ttil is &lay• e'd.l, 1et pel"lli11ion of it aq in caile be
good. • • • Mast era ot ·ramniea are not··oharged ~er the Goepel to force the con1oitJlo.e. of their t..Uiea to worlhip. Peraecution of man• a bodie• 1tl.clo• or nenr cto. their 10ula an;,
good.. • •• The Ohri•t1an cburoh
doth not perooute,
;.
A national church •a· .not in1tiiuted

rorcing of cone4ience 11 IOUl•t'*JHt• .l ~ing pll-t ie the
bl.oo~, 1rrel1giolie an4 iahUUllt oppre11ion and ~••t~c~cm
\1Dder the maek and
of th• nu., ot · Ohriat. •, • lo an
aliould be bound to wonhip Qr -1ftta.in &· wortb1p againat hie
~n will. • •• A bel,.e-rtas magistrate i1 iio more a agiatioate.
than an unbelieving, 01-dl magi1t:atH wire nn•r" appo111te4
by God, Defender• of ~· Faith o.t leau,, Ho aagiatrate can
.-.cute Justice in kill.hi e<>ul tor eoul• .••• CiYU magi.atratee
are conteeaed not to
ponr· to urge ~~•oi•ae ill indif-

.,,u.

ferent thinge.

ha••

The CiTil P.owei, i•.; ~ r i ~ and tunduental:ly 1n the People •.
• • :. Powe~, might, or authorit.1 i~ not ~~~oua,
etc., bu.t natural, human• and oi-ril.. ••• The IP1
·
c1vU nord cannot be 1111D&pd by one aiid ~e .... person.. • • •
the o1'ril. magistrate,
boUDcl to preaen•· \he Bodies and
Good, of their subJeot.s• and .'1()t to ~ntro, t.b• tor conaoieno•
a.ake.. The eirll magi'$~rate ow11 two thingd to tale• worship•
(l) Pel'lrl.aaion, (2) Proteotioa. 124 .·

~~1:~

en

· ·

·

.· ~ .

·

~.., PP• 244-46.)

(

_

.

·

!beae -quotatione are taken f1'0JI

.

.

»- t
anal ,

·.

2'8•

cit

•'

( aee eepeoi-

'.l'lnie, WUlianas clearly set down hie prinoipl.11 ot liberty'

ot conacience-

and aeparat1on of church and atate, Tbeee p1"1ne1plee nre further put

into eff'eot in the new chartered Rhode Ill•.
41; the first legialati•e aaa.embly a cod• ot lan • • adopted. The
preamble in.cludel-1

•.And 1101' to the end that

~e 111.7 giTe Mch to other

(nQtwith~tanding our different oon1citnoe.1 touohing the truth a• 1 t 1•

in. l eaua) ae good and hopeful aaaurance aa we are able, touohing each
'

. -• • peaceable and quiet enjoyment
Jnd in the first aott

ot

hie lawtul right and libert7. •

•.&nd othem-11 ~ tb11 {what 11 herein fo~

bidden) all men may walk aa their con1oiencee perauad• them, eTer;yOlle
1n the name or his God ••12,

This • s so in adTanoe

or

the tbinJdng ot the dq that moat men ot

the d8,f could not understand it. The, ••re unable to cliatinguieh be- ·
tn~ freedom of the m1nd from ep1r1tual V1'IDD1 and treedom or conduct

troa the restraints of civil la.w. Therefore, Rhode I'1,and became a
baTen for man;, who desired not freedom ot 0QD101enc•,

lawleeenese.
Bay

~mv,

wt

treedom for

This naturally broqh\ oppoeition to the colony from the

There was even an armed attack. FinallJ, 1n !fo-,ember, 16'1,

IUliaae left for Engl.and a 1econd time to a4Ju1t th• ditfiaul

t1•• con-

nected wit.h the- cbarter.126
While in England he again turned to wr1ttng.. In fhe

Hirelinl

Jlipia~q lone or Gbriat •·• he oppoaed a etate oburoh and ,tat• arupport
ot the olergy aa a •coTenant lfith H•U•·' Ill
l~., .. Cabb1 op •. cit·•, P• 4)1.
~ .. Emst., op. cit., P• 3l4•
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BAoodf, which ia a r•P11 to Cotton'·• Th• Bloop .Tpmt lashed White,

news,

he again disausaed baniahllent, hia ·re11gtoua

and the prinoiplee

. or liberty and people I a eo'f'ereignty•.w
Williama returned from iugl.aiict in June, 16S4, 111.thout having ·

.~.

~

acbi~ved the new charter. The ~ew obarter final.q wae granted 1n 1663,
not

hr Cromwell,

but by the nn king, ·Charle, II~ The cbarterf. • eeo-

tion on religious matter, readia

.

1

•Ro peraoil '11thin the said colODT at

'

~ time hereafter, shall be 8iJ7 wiae aoleat~, ~thed, dtaqualifi.a,

or called in question for arr, diffeNnce

or·opinion in matters ot

re-

ligionJ eTery person may at all U.~a freely and' ~ enjo7 hie own

,1udgment and conacienoe in mattera ot religioua conoernaenta.•128 Here,

then, the colony of Rhode- Ialand ne conatituttd - and. b7 a king - the
firat thoroughly fre~ goTernment in tbe World, where conscience ft8 at
liberty- to express i taelf 111 arr, ft1 ot doctrine and worabip, and tbe

church waa untrammeled by an, preeoription

or pntereno• or the

civil

law.
Thie policy of toleration•• not alway• eaq to 11&1.ntain 1n practise.

There were many who mi.BUled tbia lNedom tor attempted anarcbillllle

Perm,.ps Williams ahowe his· ~tnelS ao,i clearl7 in hia dealings w1th
the1e people.

Many

or the people were flee~ug from. the Bq colODJ"•

Th~ ~tohinaon party came in llarch, 1637. In 1640 Samuel Gorton came
• .., 'b.__
.
,._ __ ,
1.....1 t-• .,-uth and Porta"" ~ n1T1.denoe.

aouth.

h

He bad prerlouel1 bun

umu.lWN

·-

~4,,J-

Williams disapproved ('t ~rt.on · "bU.t ni tne to bis principle•

ot

toleration and would not take part 1n QJ attempt to eUcmce h1a. al.29

WUliamt, did, however, debate with Gorton publi~y on religion,. and he
complained that "Gorton is bewitobing and baaddeniug poor Pro'ri.dence

and denies our 01vil gov,nuaent. ,130 WUliua• t.oleration or .Gorton
proTed to be wiae, for al~hough he had conitantl7 been an agitator
.before, he becue a person wortbf ot publio oontidenc•-.

Fl'Oll the b.-

ginning of the Rhode !eland colU417 until hi~ dqtb, GortOlt wae al.moat

constantly in office, and in the records ot the colon;y during .that

tilae there is not an instance of reproach recorded. agaiuat bila.131
Williams• tnleration • • even extended to the Jn1.

In 1655 a

group of J ew:s were banished from ••• Am,terdam and found their wa:y to

Bewport.

A congregation under the naae of •Jeehu.at Israel• built the

first synagogue in Borth America in 1658 at. Newport,

or 1684 it

waa atatech

In the Asaembly

•we declare that the, (the Jews) may expect as

132

good protection here as any atrangers••• ought to have.•

Pe~haps the supreme teat of lilliame ne in dealing with the Q\lakera.
The first Quakers arriTad at Prorldenoe Plantation• in the autumn ot

16S6. Although lilliame bad already Qppo1ecl the Quaker dootrlnea in
lrlgland in 1652, he asBUl'ed the aeot cirll protection in hie colODT,
He wrote to ·the Bay oolo?J71

,we haTe no ia• amongat us llherebf to ~eh 8111 for on17
deola-r ing by words their 11ind1 and undenta1:ldin1• oozt.oeming the things and -,s of God ae to ulw.tion and our
eternal condition. A~ for
Quaker•, f t find that where

th•••

~.. Fiske, on, cit., p, 167.
P• 214,
131·. Cobb, op. cit., P• 19'1•
11.2. Jrnet, op; cit.,,,

130. Ernst, op, oit.• ,

,,1.
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they are most of all suffered to declare themselves fre~
opposed by arguments in discourses, there they
all desire to come. Any breach of the ci-vil law
punished, 'but the freedom of different consciences
respected~ 133 ·

and only
least of
shall be
shall be

Many Quakers took advantage of this haven.

:e, 1672

the sect bad grown

so strong that they were able to elect a Quaker as governor, and the
Quaker ctnd pro-Connecticut parties wrested the control of the central

party from the Williams party.l.34
In protecting the Quakers, Williams never concealed bis antipatey to their doctrines, however.

The Quaker pilgrimage to America

of George Fox and his twelve disciples in the summer of 1672 had attracted the notice of all New England, and the ire of Willia.ms.

He

had tried to speak in their meetings at Newport and Providence, but
both times

he was headed off.

He then drew up fourteen formal propo-

sitions, showing the errors of Quakerism, and sent them to George Fox
with a challenge to a public debate.

For some rea~on they were not

delivered to Fox, and Williams concluded that the Quaker founder feared
to meet him.

It seems, however, that Fox had already left the colony

before the challenge reached hill,

A debate, however, was finally ar-

ranged, and it was agreed that seven of the propositions were to be discussed at Newport and the remaining seven at Providence.

The seventy-

three year-old Williams rowed h~self in a boat across Narrangansett Bay

to debate the three Quaker champions. Both sides

claimed the victory,

and little actually resulted from the debate. But here we see the true

133. Fiske, op. cit., P• 184.
134. Ernst, op. oit., P• 420.

libert., of conscience in practise, and it tmm.ahea proot that Rhode
X8land was 11'ring up to the great prinoiplea ~pon which we were ea-·

tabiiahect.135
· . 'l'bus, in the colonies the little ,tate ot Rhode Island 11 Ullique
ill. aoquiring religious liberv • Here 1s th~ ~ exoeption to the
u109!1 that a 111&jority religion alft1e tend1. to

b• intolerant where it

b&e the power to do IJO• A. oentur, before the Rffolution Bhode Ialand
had_~chieved a complete ieparation o~ church and 1tate~

liaseaohwletta

waa not to reach this goal until' 1832.
Rhode Ieland was a powert'Ul a&11ple to the other atatea.

For the

first time it was demonatrated that dif'terent Hligiona could live
together under one governmeQt - and li'Ye peace&bl.1 • la the lll&IJ1' oon-

n!cta which were occurring ill eveey atate bet1Jeen the majority religion
and the minorities, the citisen1 ·-.ho were tirin& or th• incessant stl".iggle

looked toward Bhode Ill.and.

their problem.

There thq ... the nooeastul solution to

They, too, were to acoept th11 IOlution, but not without

11181V' paintuJ. experi.nc•••

135. For details of the debate
Sweet., op. cit., PP• 154 tt.

••• Emit, S!P• cit.,

PP• 461-78.

Also

ll.

Foro•• StiuggUng tor LibertJ

Perhaps the greatest battle• are not fought cm the battlefield.
1'h•T are fought in the mind, 1n the laborator,, in the ed1tori.al rooa,
1n the study, in ~he courtroom, in the ·pal.pit.

The great.a~ battles

tor l'elig1ous liberty, also, were not at Kappel or Luetse, but in the
~

lives of common people. There

wai

a ooneta;nt struggle going on 1n

the life of the New &\gle.nd colonies. Thie was the conf'11ct, between
those interested in maintaining the o~d · state-ohurchiem and thoae who
desired freedom of consciences. We will now eee how these varioul!I

groups carried on this struggle. Aa in the first chapter, this will
not be a complete narrative - that would be impossible in eo limited
a paper, but we will rather give ine~cee whioh show the forces at
WQrk, and the results of their st.Nggle.
In all the colonies, with the exception ot Rhode Island, among
the principal forces working for religious liberty were the minority

groups.

After the ReTOlution MadiSOJl, comaenting on the religioue

·· freedom in the new United States, said, •This freedom ariees from the
IIUJ.tiplici-cy of sects 1mich per,adee America and which is the best and

~

Qcurity for religious liberty in aU7 aooiety ••• .i

were at work in Hew In.gland alao.

The main groups nre t.he Qu,rkera, the

Baptista, and the Anglicans.

l:··

Tb.en ainoritiea

R. Kemp Morton, Qgd in th• Gonetitution, P• 91.

A. The Quaken
We have already seen the action taken bf the Eetabli1baete
.

. _agais:ist the Quakers.

.

It ia not neoe1sa.17 to repN.t this.

In th1•

aeotion we rather wish to show the reaotiali to the penecu~ona of
the QUaker1 and how thia tended to bring about a

are.:ter toleratioa

whic~ later became liberty'.
Prom the first acte against Mary P11her and Ann Auatin there
bad been evidence of public dilpleaeµre with the peraecution.
Biobolae Upshaw had been banilhed and fined for protesting ngoroualy /

At the trial ot tht second group

or Quaker,

to enter Ka.eaa-

obuaetta, the eight who were aleo baniahed, the detendu.t• had aaked
tor a copy of the laws against th•• Go•enaor fcdicott refuaed to
allow th• to see one - t «' g~ reason, since there • • none.

J.

oontemporary acooun~ reports that he refuted •to the griedng of

the people then present, who aa.14 openly 1n the Court, •·How •hall
the., know tb.en when thq tranegre11t •·•' Al-the law, grew more aner9

and persecutions more widespread, the oppolition alao became atronger.
William Brend, a Quaker, us so badl1 miatn&ted that the people demanded that the jailer be imprieoned. Brend had been whipped merc1lesal7

and placed in the stocke two

dat••

The next d47, beilig SUndq• the

Puritan jailer wmt to churohJ and Brend, who bad not received food
tor a~eral days, became _Feoneoioua. When the people learned the tacts,
th97 prote1ted eo loudl,7 that the go.nrnor p11blished a statement that

2. Slreet, op, oit., P• 145•
3. Adame, op, cit., P• 265.
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th• faile:r wouJ.d be dealt

with at the next court.

Keamrhlle, l'olm

lorton, the chief defender or Maeaaahuette orthodox;,, publiahed. a ,de-

fense of the jailer, and nothing•• ctone.4
(There is mueh aYidence to euggeat ihat the law ••tabliehing the

death penalty for l"etumina Qllakel'a· na paaaed again1t the 111.ahea ot

the

people.

The bill wae paaaed in the upper houe without eerioua

ditticulty, but in the lower houae it n1 at tiret defeated b;J a •ote

of fifteen to eleven. La.tei-. one of the opponent• beoame Ul, and two
were intimidated, so that finall.Y.' the infuous bill na passed with a
mere margin of one TOte. 5

The J)Ublio diaapproval bad been

IO apparent

that the Court, aft er pasaing the bill, · inltl'IJ.Oted Norton to prepare

an official argument against the Quakere. Be publiehed the aocueation
in 1659 with the main argument being that the Quaker,, if thq became

'

~

numerous· enough, would repeat the atrocities of the Anabaptists ot
llunat~r 1n New :&lgland.6

The argument failed, hoHYer, and th• aouldering oppo•ition waa
fanned into a name at the exeout1on1 of 1659. At the time

ot the

exeoution of Robinson and Stffenson, a heayr guard bad been neoe 9 8&1"1'
to al.low the sentence to be carried out. 7 lben th• Tictilla tried to
8

address the crowd, their •oioes were ·drowned. bf the beating of dru.ms,
but their blood cried out aore loudly• Public sentiment in Boston was

now ao strong against the ma~ttratea that they began. to weaken.

,.

4. Mama, 221 cit., P• 269.
Fiske, 21h c\t. , P• 188.
6. beet., 221 cit., P• 146.
7. Adame, OJ!s cit•, P• ~.
·8.~ Fiake. OJU cit., P• 188.

William

Leddra, who as ueouted 1n 1661., •• the laat. 1atl.1ot1oa of

ibe 41&th

ptiUlt.y.

While the trial ot Ledda •• ·1n pn.an11; a beniabed ~•r, wenlook Chrlatison, appeana 1n oourt, obnouaq a1kln1 to be peneout.-4.
Cbriatieou • • cond-.td

tC?

c1eatb atMr llllah d1bate b;r the up1trate1,

but ~ eent9n0e na nwa uecnrt.ed.

In the i n ~ th• leg1alatun

aefflllbled, t\lld the c~pltal .p unilbaet law•• npeel.114.
ha4 riot died in yain.

Thq bad brought about the

The Qlwcer1

tint conolualY• 11p

'

that the old theocracr

n1

oruabliq. filke etatea b Nlllllinl up the

Ohrietiaon aaee1
A rnolution bad \)eg etteow. Tbe P\\1!1tu 14eal of a
oo!Dl.u on•aalth oompoaed or a united l)ot\Y ot believers we
broken down., neYer &pin to be Mltoncl. The prinaipl.•
bad been adm1tted that the hel'etio lligbt ooae to Manaohuaetta a;id atay then. 9
At the eame the the Garwral Court bad bea !'or.aid to

rel••• the

people who bad betn 1mpr110Ded. !et; tbl court. • • not ready to ccmcede

liberty to the

•curnd ,aot.•· In 1662,

tb9 following

year, it neaaoted

the law for the wh1ppin1 of Qu&keff, and •• late aa 16"15 a law waa paa•ed

10
1-poeing a fine ot ti•• poud• oa lillT perlOll found at a Q\leker aeet1ng.
But then aote of bigotr, b•O:U• aor• and aon dtaoomtenanoed b7 pub-

lic opinion

80

that the law• nn dead letters.

Mea.n1Jhllo, th• Quaker• had made repea.W appeal• to the newly restored king, Cba!>l•• II. Tbia brought rel\llts. !he kin& proaptl7 di...

45

patched an order to suepead all prooeedinga against the Quakers-. and
if then were any in prison then, to Hnd thH to lnc].and for trial •11

And to add insult to injur,, the ktn1 choee a bani.abed Quaker to be
12

Tb'.e

hia aes,enger.

Quakers in Eng;La:pd hired a e.peoial ship to oarr,

the Jillllt with his preo1ouat cargo. When 9cwernor fadioott raceiTed the
letter from the condemned man, the theoorao, received a death bl.ow•

.lo longer could the· Bew icgland J.eadera pronounce th• death penalt.r
. o~ tiJ:V' person because ot hie re1igl.oua convi,ction•, and a lew England
court would never consent to •ending the acoueed person to Engl.and fo.r

trial.

In the year after :&ldicott•e death, 1665, a law•• paeaed. per-

mitting Quakers to go about their eecular buei.neH without moleeta.tion •
1
.And the year 1677 marks the end of Quaker perl8aution ·1n In England. 3

The Quakers had won the battle for religioua libe:rtJ4 Aa Cobb s-tateat
Puritanism and religioua libertyt under the gui.e• ot Quaker.
ia, met in a death grapple, and though four Qua.ken went
to the gallows, the reai viotorr •- with the •auraecl aeot•
and the true principles they' protea,.a.14·
The way

1'118

pa.Ted for other Jllinoritiee to l~unoh their attacks oxi

the intolerance of Puritania. The victory of the Quakers made the work
of these able to acbieTe a eiailar Tioto!"J'•

· B.

The Baptista

The next group which oloeely followed the Qu.alcera and ie, in SOiie
respects, similar to the Frieda ia the gro\\P of Baptiata who •constituted

op.

U.

Fillke,

13.

Sweet; S!R•

cit.; P• 191.

U. Adame, op. oit., P• ffl•

9!t.,

P• lSO•

l4. Cobb, op, oit.•, P• m,-.

.
.
the largest single bod,Y fighting openly',- 1n aeaeon and out, for the
lS
. .
·
•eparation of Church and State." · . The moTement 11 often connected

with Roger Williama, although now it Hema quite mdent that tbie is
16 /
·
incorrect,.
Discrediting the church at P:rol'idenoe founded 1Ja 16.39,

the firat Baptist church was founded in
by lobn Olarke.17

1644 at lnport, Rhode Island,

Other churches aoon followed in Rhode Island, and

thie liberal colon;y became the catapult from which JJl&D1' Baptists were

thrown again at the New England Tbeooracy.
Already in 16.39 there bad been en attempt to found a Baptist church
in Weymouth, near Boston.,. but the promoters of the plan were called be-

fore the General Court· and subjected to tines, diafranohiaement, and
imprisonment.18 Most of the members escaped to Rhode Island, but
SeTeral remained in Uaasachu1etta.

One of them, Ladf Deborah Moody,

wai, expelled by the elders ot the Salem church in 1642 tor den;ying

baptism of intants.19 In

1644 a poor man by the name of Painter was

20
tied up and whipped for retuaing to have his child baptised.. _ Cases

of persons refusing to present their children for bapti11111 become in-

15. Sweet, op. cit., P• 333.

16.

For the most comprehensive stuc\Y of thit problem see Conrad

Henry Moehlman, •The Baptists and Roger lfilliame,• in The Colror=tRo heater Divini
Schoo Bulletin Vol VII, PP• 23-59. (HoYember,
19.34 ,. Moehlman draws the conclueion that although Williams was asaocia.ted for a few months with a group of men and women at Pro'ridence,
Who in some way were involved in activity whioh finally issued in the
origin of the First Baptist Church of Prol'idence, ;yet he was not a Baptist. This is also the view of Sweet,. OJ?• oi,1., P• 128 and Ernst,
OR:• cit., P• 207.
17. J.M. Cramp, BaptiatHiator,t, P• 462.
1'8. Dorchester, op, cit., P• uo.
·

19. Sweet, op, cit., P• 131.
20. George

c.

Lorimer, The Great Conflict, P• 41.
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oreaeingly common, and in loTnber,

,.

1644, the

11&1&achuaetta Court

enacted a law making it a crime punilhable with bani1bment for u,y to detl1'
the validit7 of infant bapti111, or for holding ur, of the other Tina pe-

culiar to the Anabaptist,.21The persecution of Bapti1t1 in Jew England reached 1 ta climax in

1651.

An aged

·Baptiet, William Winter, lbing at Lynn, was unable to

Journey to his Baptiet church in Newport and thent'ore requeated hie

pastor, John Clark, to visit him. Clark took thit1 opportunit7 to make

a paiitoral visit to other member, lirlng in the neighborhood and took
with him Obadiah Holmes and John Crandell. Baptiam and the Lord' 1
Supper were also to be adminietered to eeveral new converts.

When they

were ae1•mbled on the Sabbath, two oonatables arriTed with warrants for
their arrests.

They were forced to attend church.

Whan Clark attempted

to explain the di fference between the Baptista and the Puritans, he was
quickly silenced.

The next d81 they were taken to Boston and 1mprieoned.

A few d,qs later they were tried by the court and •without producing
22
either accuser, witness, J\11"1, law of God or man• were sentenced.
Dur-

.

ing the trial they were treated •in a :yer, ungentlemanly and oru.el manner.

~23

At one time the Puritan minister, John Wilson, struck Holmes end said, •The
curse of God or Jesus go with thee.•

24

The sent"1ces were that Clark waa to P81 a fine of twenty pounds,
Holmes a tine of thirty pounds, and Crandall fiYe pound!•

Some friends

·
131 Cf also Cramp, S!P• cit.,pp. 463-64.
21. Sweet,
op. cit., P•
• '...!2S•!.!!2!!!Sigi!!!!.~f...lBa~p~t~ie~t~Hi=sto.::.:rz:~, P• 104.
22. Euphenia •• II. Sohnrt•, A Oompen WI O
23. Ibid.

- ·

24. Ibid •

paid Clark's fine.
next court-day•

Crandall was released on prolliae to appear the

His fine waa later also paid by frienda.

Holmes,

how.-Yer, who had the bean.eat fine, would not permit the fine to be

paid for him. 2 S The alternative to pqment of the tine was in each
caee to be •we1l-wbi1pt. •

Holmes was kept 111 priaon from July 1 when

the sentence was passed, until September. Then he was barbaroue~
whipped thirty atrokes "'1th a three-corded 11'hip.26
Such treatment, just aa in the c,.se of Quaker persecutions, bad

a ·great effect upon the common people of Rew England.

Warrants were

issued against thirteen per1ona whoee only crime ae showing some
sympathy with Holmea.27

Two of them who helped Holmes away from the
· 28
whipping post were arrested, fined forty shillings and imprisoned.

When one of them ventured the statement that Holm.es as a godl7 man,

29
Governor Endicott threatened the aue treatment for him.Perhaps the ·moat startling reaction to the perHcutiob for the

.Established order was the •oonvera1on• ot the h i ~ respected president of Harvard College, H~1'1 Dunater. Aft.er witneHing the trial

of Olark, Holmes, and Crandall and obaerring Holmes• puniebment, he
openly opposed infant baptism, and was forced to resign u preeident

of the college in 1654.30 ·
The year after bis trial, Clark went to England with Boger Williams.
While the;r:e, he published his ao~ount of the ·treatment of the Baptiste
::.·~ Cramp.· gp. cit.·,, PP• 466 ff• ·
~
SQhwarts, op, ·c1t.,pp. lO~S•

27~ Dorchester, qp, 'oit., P• lll•
28.· Lorimer, o;e, · cit., P• Al•

29. Adams• op. oit~, P• 260.
30. · Schwarts; op. cit., P•, lOS.
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in Maasachuaetta 11:1 his Ill Newes. fJ9Pl New fagl.and.31 .' ?hie aroueed
the indignation of many people in iftgland against the intolerance of
the Established Church.

Evel'Jlfbere public opinion waa turning againet

tho leaders of the clergr end the maghtratea.

Thia changing opinion

ia Qlearly sho\'tn by the fact that in a tew yea.re a Baptiat church was
established on the eacred. soil

or

or llaeeachuaette.

In 1662 a group

Weleh Baptists und~r their minister, John Myles, came to the Pl:ym-

euth coloey end fo:med a church at Rehob&th. On the complaint of the

Congregational mini{:lter

or

the toim, JJ;ylee and SOJ1e

or

his leading

members were arraigned before the Court (Jul1'; 1667) for setting up a
public meeting without knowledge or permission.

Tbq were convicted

and fined, but the Oourt ad.vised that if they rEJwoved thair meeting

to

SODJ.e

plaoe where they would not prejudice 8'lf3' other Congregational

church and gave reasonable eatiefaotion ae to their principles, the

government might giJe, its approTal. ·A ccordingly, not long afterwards,
a church was set up at Swaneea• .32 The old order ns slowly, but surely,
falling ..
Next, the Baptists were to invade the -ver, •Holy

ot Holies• · ot

· Puritan orthodoxy, Boston. In 1665 they formed a Baptiat church at
33
Charleston, near Boston. This was afterward moTed into the city.
The Boston Baptists, howeTer, . were forced to suff,r persecution for

twen-ey--five more years.

All Baptists who were freemen l'ere disfran-

31. Adams, 02. o~t., P• 262.
32~ Sweet, op 1 .cit., PP• 1)5-)6.
33~ Cramp; op.· cit., PP• 46~70,

chieed.

The next ;year (1666) their leader and NYeral others are

tined and on refusal to pay bond were impriaoned for one 7 ear.34 .l
public meeting was called for "di1cua1ion and inetruotion,• which
the Baptiste were required to attend.. In 1668 the General Oourt pa1aed

another law placing the bani1hment tentenoe on all Baptista, but the

law was never enforced.

"The Baptiat1 had come to

etar,

and to share

w1th the Quakers the honor of eeauring liberty of conacience and of

worship in Puritan Maasaohuaett,.•35
In 1691 the new charter granted •liberty of conscience to all
Christi~e, except Papiets,•36 but the taxation of diaaenters for
the eupport of the e1tabli1hod church continued until 1728.

For

their refusal to P81' such rates thq were often arreeted and impriaoned. 37

In 1728, however, a law permitting the taxea of Epiaco-

paliana to go to the support of their on Episcopal Jliniater, if

there was one within fiTe mUee (hence, the •FiYCMlile Act•) was extended to the Baptista and Quakera, 38 The battle for toleration bad

been won.
The work of the Baptiata of New England in the establishing ot th•

principle of religious liberty in the federal government of the new
United States following the Revolution, however, remains to be told.

The a..gitation by the Virginie Baptietl h&a-o~erahadowed their aol•
leagues f'rom New In.gland.

These " " not idle, honYer.

34. Sweet, 2P• cit., P• 136•

lS.
36.
37 •

38.

Cobb., 9R• cit., P• 229•
Sweet; op, cit,, P• 1'8·•
Cramp. 9P• oit •.., P• 528,
Cobb, op; cit.,pp. 234-3S•

Following the example

-

ot the Virginia Bapt11t1,

the Rew &gland

.

Baptiete formed a General Committee in 1712 wboee purpoee it waa to
agitate· for religious liberty 1n the etatea.

Rn. Isaac Backua waa

appointed secretary, and he beoame very aotive, oolleoting facts, preparing end circulating petitions, oorresp;,nding and travelling for the
prmotion of this abject.

The Baptista were active 1n the Revolutiou

and immediately accepted the new Continental Congress~ On September 14,
1774, the elders and members of twenv Baptist church•• met at tiedfield,
twenty' miles from Boston, and d:rn up a

memorial to the fint Conti-

nental Oongreaa, petitioning religioue libertr.39 The committee, under

the l .eader1hip of Backua, presented t}J.e memorial before the Congress at
Philadelphia.

gates.

There was muoh ~ppoaition from the Massachusetts dele-

John AdaJns replied to them that 1 tbey mi~t ae well tum the

heaTenq bodies out of their annual and diurnal course a1 to expect that

they - in Masaachusetta - would give up their eetabli:ehment. •/,JJ
1

Nffer-

theleaa, the OongreH replied in an order that it ne the eincere lfiah
of the Congress that there be oivil and religious libert.)r to each de-

noaination in the Province, but tbq had no power to redres.s suoh grievances,
and therefore recommended that the Baptista ~ to a general assembly of

their own coloD7.1+1
The patriotil5m of the Baptiste during the Rnolution did much to

turn public eentlllent
~re.

in their faTor.

The Baptist• were actiTe eTery-

Baptists preachers were given the right to ean.e as chaplains

~~. Schwarts, op, cit,, PP• 143-1.S•
.,, Lorimer, op, cit•., P• 97,

41. Ibid.

S2

in the &l'llliY equally with the obaplaim ot the E1tabliahed Church.

The

·Baptists every,rhere enlisted. 1n the arm,. Yan, of the signera of the
Declaration of Independence wen S.ptieta.42 Thia gaYe them added
prestige in the eyes

or the

tounders . of the new nation.

In 17etl the National OoDYention at Philadelphia referred the
draft

or the

constitution to the States for their adoption b:, their

respective legislatures.

It wae adopted in llaeeachuaetta by a majoritJ'

of only nineteen votes, one of the chief objections being against the

article which provided that no religious teat shall b~ required aa a

qualification for office. 43 The deciding votes . .re cast by Baptista.44
The Baptists favored the Constitution as a whole, but thq were diasatisfied with the religious article on the ground that it • s ineufficient

to secure liberty of conscience to all people• Therefore, the Baptiste,
led by the Committee of Virginia, appealed to Waahington shortly after

he became president in 1789. Washington replied ta'ft>rabl.7, and Madison
was influenced by it in drawing up the first jmendment which he proposed

.

at the first session of Congre88 after Washington's inauguration.
-~ quickly adopt~• 45

1

It

Thus the ·Baptiats ;..,. feel Juat1f1ed in claim-

ing a major role in bringing about thiJ "llagna Oharta of religious
liberty.~

C,

The Church of »island and Political Prea,un

In discussing the wOl\'k of the Anglican· -~hurch in the struggle for

/+.a. Schwarts, op. oit•, .pp,. 1Jk47.
43. Lorimer, 2P:· cit., P• 98
44. Schwartz, op. oit., P• 147• .
45. llwi•, PP• 148-49•
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religious liberty 1n Nn !'cigland it ii impossible to omit the political
picture.. In many oases it is difficult to eee the dividing line be-

tween political motiTee and religl.oua aotb'ea, and in most cases ~th
are present.

Therefore, we title th11 ohapter "The Church ot England

and Political Pressure.• Unlike the Quaker,

and Bapti~ts, the Angli-

cans did not support religioua liberty aa a principle. · Wherever they'

were able, as in Virginia, the Epiaoopal.iane were en8lllies of toleration
and opposed disestablishment to the ver, end. Where the Church ot England represented a · minoriey, ho'Wffer, there the Anglicans clamored for

liberty.

Thus it was 1n N.ew England.

The Anglicans were present in New Engl.and from the Tery beginning.
The first settler and owner of the p~lul.a of Boston was an Episcopal

clergy,nan. 46 We haTe alrea.ey diecuHed the tact that a •Jority of
thoae on board the •Mayfiower• were affiliated with the Church of England.

The first ina~ce· of baniehment for religloue reasons, that ot

the Brownes, bas also been reported.

Thee• were followed by others in
47·,
short succes sion - Lyford, Oldham, Yorton, Bright, and Smith.
The re-

aotion to this treatment eoon

cam••

The first important oppo~ition to the th!'Ooracy raiaed

b7 the

Anglican group is, oddly enough, called the •Presbyterian Cabu. •
ie obYioual.y a misnomer.

. t

r the

The inter•• e o

Thi•

ln'ft\lp were 1n fawr ot

o--

the Church of England, although perbapt one of the eigners • • a Pres-

I·

'6. Thomaa w. Coit, PuriWQe, J:;u of the
47. See William WildOn lfanl'OII,
178
Qhur9h, pp. 21-2,. And also Coit, SB• cit., PP•

perican Epieaopal
and 18)-8/..

,
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byterian.

Cobb explains the name probably arose trora the supposition

that the signers were 1n syapatey with the movement 1n the Phglisb Par-

liuent of the day which waa, pred011jnant17 Preibyteriu~48
. At any rate, in 1646 Robert ,Child, Samuel MaTerick, William Vassal,
Thomas Fowle, and t~ee others petitioned the general courts ot Plymouth and Maesachuaette that •members ot the church ot F.ngland, not
scandalous in their livee and conve~a.atione,• be admitted to the
churches, and that •civil liberty and freedolJI. be forthwith granted to
. all truly English, equal to the rest of their oountrymen, a1 in all

plantations is accustomed to be done, and aa all freeborn enjoy in

our native country.w49 The petition also demanded that they be ex•
empted from taxe,, in caee the court ehould refuH these requests, and
threatened an appeal to England.SC>

The governor, Winthrop, na abooked by the petition and declared
that he would not tolerate such an appeal, the peti tionere were heavil7
tined by' the court and tffl> 0£ than were imprl.,oned. Sl Child and aome
of the others insisted upon carr,ing th~ appeal to Parliament and were
ready

to leave with a complaint signed "b1' twenty-£!•• men, non-freemen.

They were seized just before the ship sailed, their baggage and houses

aearched, and they themHlTee imprisoned.
According t,o Fiske, the petition was retueed on political, not re-

u °"'a!Ue
~

·. d· a.
· He al. so --~-.1.-"-e
that the aignere of the petition
~un
~~
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were not ;nterested in religious libert,,

wt were merely

taking ad-

vantage of the discontent of the disfranohiaed citiaena in llaaaachusetw

to advance

the

cause

or

the Preabyteri.an IIOTement in England. '2 Thia

was undoubtedly the case with some of the signers, notably Vaeeall,
Child and Ma.Terick..

In the end, howeYer, the s~gnere accomplished

nothing, e~ther political or religiouas for the petition occasioned
the calling of a e,nod of the churches which re8Ulted in the Cambridge

Plattorm or 1648 which completed the eltabli,Junent of the theocratic
organisation in l!assaohuaetta.
The political factor in the agi. tatioh for toleration for the Church
of F.ngland ia more obvious in the interference or ling Charles in 1662.

In our discussion of the reao¥,on to the perteCNtion of the Quakers we
pointed out that the appeal to· the Fclgli1h king brought forth a royal

order to suspend all proceedings agauiet the Quakers.

The king used

thia opportunity to benefit two other cla-1 1••, the freeborn Englishmen
denied suffrage in the colon, and the members of the Church. ot England.
Charles promised to reitore the Ma1saohu19tt1 charter, but he observed

that the foundation ot the charter as freedom of oonaoience, and therefore he demanded that the General Court ebould permit all who wished to
do ao to make use of the Book of ColllJJlOh Prqer and to perform their de-

Totione a!'ter the manner of the Church

or Jngland,

and that all _peraons

of good character should be admitted to the Sacrament and their children

to Baptia. S3 When the people of MasMchuetta reoeiYed this
S2. · Fiske, op. cit.~ p.-116•.
S3. · Manross, op, oi ~u ~· 2$.

meseage

they ref erred the matter to a committee, and the matter dieappearecl.

Thereupon the king 11ent a commieaion to deal with the Puritana in 1664.

v

The b~d or the commiHion wa1 Riobard lichol1, who uaed thia opportuni

to capture Hew Amsterdam.
The news of the .sending
alarm 1n Massachusetts.

ot the Collllli111onere caueecl considerable

The General Court ordered that none of the

force. of the commissioners be pel'Jllitted to land, except in small nwabera and unarmed.

The .fort on Castle Island was ordered manned and

prepared, sentries posted, and the charter hidden.

When the Commission

arrived 1n July, 1665, the ldng'a letter waa presented to the Court,

demanding extension or the franchise and pel'Dlieeion .for use of the Common Book of Prqer.

The Court ba1tily complied with the first demand

and passed a new election law wbi~h 01tanaibl.7 made the franchise independent of a religioua test. In effect, howeYer, the new law was of
l,ittle value.

According to th11 law, all church members, regardleaa of

propert.7 qualification•, were gi1'an the franchise ae before, but nonchurch members were required to present certificate• signed by ministers
-ebat they were orthodox in belief and not vicious in their lives, and

to Po&e~ses an estate which paid a tax of ten ehWinga in a single le"'7 •
55
IQt one man 1n a hundred was eaid to h&Ye the property requiremente.
The whole enactment ._8 a farce. And the Co~~aioner1 ware not nen

thia ncoessful in obtaining an approftl for the uee of the Common Book
of P~er.

l:pisoopaey remained rgigio filioita in the colony for more

54

57

than twenty years when military force was used to aohine it•.56

In.

the follonng eleven years only one ·men "ho was not a , church member
was gi-Yen the franchise a, compared with eight hundred and

anenv-

five who were church member,. '7 Moreover, in 1672 the law dietran-

chi:•ing all persona who did not attend the Congregational. churoh had

been reenacted, and it rl!mained in force until the charter was forfeited.
Oharlea did not giTe up e.t th1e single defeat.

Time and again,

through the agency or Edward Randolph, the coll.e otor ot customs, ·and

others, he ordered the llaaaach1,1eett1 autboritie1 to permit the senices
of the Church of England.

In l67S, the fir1t year of King Philip's War,

the Britiah government made up its mind to a.ttend more closely to the
affairs of its American coloniea. lla1aaohuaette was the aore epot, especially because of irregular!ties in trade and beoauae of claims to
additional territory.

Randolph was the man sent to the oololl;)" to r~

Port on these conditions. In 1678 the king appointed him collector and

aurveyor of custou at the port of Boston ~th inatructiona to enforce the
navigation laws.

Hie office was most impudtntly opposed br the colODY"•

The controversy included the religious intolerance, and in June, 1679,

1,1•• treedoa to all exoept Papiete,
pwperty qualification as the onlf =• neo••l&l'.Y for the tru-

the king again ordered the oolOZV' to
W1 tb a

chiae. 58 The Maaeachuaetta officials conti~ued to delq action. Th•
next 1ear the Court considered the royal instruction• and •irtually refua" to alter the. coloD1'' 8 practise in the matter of the franchise,

.,s,,

56.· Cobb, op. cit., P• 227.
57. Adame, op. cit., P•
sa. Ibid., P• 399.

except by nominally conceding that m•bers of the Church of England
would not be considered heterodox. 59
The I!'ngl.iah gov~rnment had repeatedly r~ueeted the colony to

send agents

to

answer for the misconduct

or llaaeachuaette.

Finall7 ~

in 1681; Randolph, who had been in England strongly urging proceedings

against the cha rter, . arrived in Boston with a letter from the king
which was, in effect., an ultimatum.
were sent to England.
tion

or

In February, 1682, two agents

They were unable to give an acceptable npl.ana-

why the franchise had not been broadened.

There was nothing

left for the Crown to do but to begin the .QyQ, jYa,r ranto proce~ings.
Randolph r eturned to Boston with instructions not to serve the writ

-----

of Quo Warranto until LlaesachUeette bad been giTen a chance to accept
the instructions of the king without the proceedings.

'l'he Court ,r e-

fuaad to do this, and on October 13, 1684, llassachueetts ceased to be
a chartered colony and found herself without a single one of the rights

to which she had clung Jo tenaciously. 60 The theocraey was Qrea.thing
its last breaths of supremacy.
The first minister of the first permanent Anglican pariah, Rev-

erend Robert Ratcliffe, a·r rived less than two years later, on May l5,
61
1686, with instructions to establiab an Anglican Oburch in Boston~

The Swiday after his arrival Ratcliffe preached 1n the town house

or

Boeton and read the serYice& of the Church, arrayed in the surplice
62
gl d Puritana
Which had been the badge of he:re11 for the Ne-. l!)i an
·•

S9.. Ibid.
60:. Ibid., P• 394.
61. Sweet, op, cit.~ P• 46..
62. Manross, op, cit., P• 30..

S9

There is evidence which suggests that there were mrm;y Epiacop!'.liane
1n the colony, 63 and these immediate.i, responded to the serricea ot

Ratci1rre,

Others came out of mere curiosity to see the strange

spe~tacle• 64 On June 15, 1686, the pariah was formally organi~ed..
Randolph desired to make the Church of England the state-church im-

-med.1~tely,

He desired to have Ratcliffe asaiet at the inauguration

of ·the new President and Council, and he planned· to ISUpport the ministry by taxation.

Neither of these plans were carried out, however,

for there was much evidence of opposition to the· Anglicans.65
The services of the Church of England continued to be held 1n
the town house until the arriYal of Sir F.dnnmd Andros as· royal Gov-

ernor on December 25, 1686. On the ver, da.7 or his arriTal, Andros
sought to make arrangements with the Puritan ministers
one of their meeting houses for Anglican worship!

for the use of

Th• demand was

Oatly refused, but on Good Friday, 1687, the sexton of the Old South

Meeting-House was frightened into opening it, and from then on Episcopal. services were held there alternately nth the re~ar aervices

unt1i the overthrow of Andros.~ conniote were ineYitable.

63. Cf. Cobb, op. cit., P• 230.
64. M~sa., op.. cit., P• 31. 1arlsb of schemes for supporting

65. Cf' • .~rosas "Randolph was
ed. by the government.
the Church by taxation. None of them was approv tirred the a1ready
Had .any one of them been adopted, it might haTe
given of how
restive colonists to reTolt, for evidences :~heir pulpits denounced
C~rdially the Church was bated. Minist~:nte and artieans 1fbo wished
her services in strong term•• .., • Mero
if we may rely on Ranto aasoQiate tbemselYes with th, Obur~:;: and employers into stqdolph' s tea~imony, coerced by thJir O
·
ing away.~ (op. cit.,· P• 31).

:S.nr

66. Fiske,

op,

cit., P• 269•
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times the long Be%'1Dons

or

the Ohuroh ot England preacher would force the

Puri tans to 1'&1t beyond the appointed ti-me for their eerri:ce - sometimes

intea tionally so; and again the Governor would be annoyed at having to
.
. 67
.. .
nit for his service.
Finally the Anglicans began the construction
of their own House

or Worship,

King's Chapel, in October, 1688..

Before

its -completion, howeTer, news reached Boston that William of' Orange
.
. .
.
.
had landed in Fhgland and that King Jame·e ·was a fugitive· o~ the continent.
This was the signal for a local l'ffolution.

the storm broke in Boston.

On April 18, 1689,

There is evidence that the leaders had laid

their plans some time in advance. 68 In the morning the drums beat to

arms, the signal-fire ne lighted on Beacon Hill, a meeting was held at
· the town house, militia began to pour in from the countl"7, and Andros was
summoned to surrender. He pleaded with the ministers to intercede for
bi.a, but they ref'uaed.

Next day the Castle was surrender.ed, and Andros
69
was .arrested as he waa teying to escape disguised in 1women' s clothes.
Five weeks after this revolution in Boston, the order to procle.im William
and lifary King and Queen was reoeived with great reJoicing in the colony-,
for 1 t .-as bel.ieved that the old charter would be restored.

Cotton ~&ther was promptly sent to England to work for the restoration . of the charter.

The most disputed point was that of the franchise.

•The question was whether Massachusetts was to remain the privat·e pre. s to be the home of a free

serve .of a persecuting religious sect, or wa

67. lllanross, 9R• cit., P• 32,
68. Adams, op. cit., P• ,428.
69. Fiske, op. cit., P• 272 •
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people• n

70

Mather exerted ever;r means to fasten the shackles permanenUy

on the colony by insisting upon the old Congregational. test for the suffrage.

He attr ibuted till tb.e colony•s troubles to the presence of the

Epiecopal.ia.n congregation wor8hipp1ng in the King's Chapel. 7J. He even

threa.tened that if the old theocracy and its charter privileges were not
r$stored, the colon,r would revolt. 72 In the end, howner, he was forced

to accept a compromise, among the new provisions being one forbidding religious tests for the suffrage. This new J!roYision gave the Church of
England people equal opportunity with the Congregationalists in the
..

goYernment of the colony, property offllership being the test rather than
religious affiliation. 73 Thie was the real downfall of the theocracy.
That once-so-proud instit uti on of the intolerant bad been forced into
submission, w1 th its only remai ning vestige being the support of the
town churches by taxation •. 'fhis uas the result

or

primall'U7 political

force, not religious, al though the Church of &iglend was the principal

beneficiary.

!dams statee,

Thanks to England, the final deathblow had legally been
dee.it to the theocracy, and the foundation laid for genuine self...government. Those elements in its future development which we are apt to conedder as typically .:.merican
had, in fact, in the caee of Massachusetts, been forced
upon her leaders, fighting against ~em to the last ditch,
by an English King. 74

After this the .Anglicans grew rapidly.

King's Chapel was completed.

William and Mary showed their religious feelings by- preeenting the chapel
With a l,ibrary and a stipend of one h'1!ldred pounds a year to pay the as-

70. Adams, op. cit., P• 434•
71. Ibid.,. P• 442•
72. Ibid., P• 44S,
73. Sweet, op, cit. , P• AS.
74.

Adema, op,

cit.,

P• 44,7.

·

e1stant.

7S

.

B7 1722 there had come to be so •887 Church ot England people

1r:.l Bo"ton that a second church was foned. 76 Within a tn years the new
church, Christ Chure:ti, had a membership ot snen or eight h1mdred. and
~

·1729 a third Anglican parish, Trinity, was formed in the capital

or

Jew lcigl.and Congregationaliua.77
The Soci~ty fo-r the Propagation of the Goepel in Foreign Parts
.

'

(u:n.iaUy referred to simply as the S.P •.G.) was largely the cause of this
•

ra~id growth.

The work of the Society was begun 1n 1702 when George

lte1th was sent to make a survq of the colonies. He _landed in Boston.
July 28, 1702 and thereafter until 1704 was very active in ?few England,
I

debating wherever possible, eepecial.1.7 with the Quakers.

Upon his ad-

vice many missionaries soon £ollowid. From 1702 to· 1783 eighty-four m.is·aionaries were active. 78 Moat

or the men

were excellent clergymen, well

educated, and very effective in rinni~g nuaerous converts to the Anglican

Church.
It was only natural that confiicts between the Anglicans and eongregationalists would foll~••

restraints imposed.

There was constant bicker.ing over the legal

Frequ~tlY' town treasurers refused to surrender

aoney contributed for the support of the Episcopal minister, or members
of the Anglican church were fined ~d sometimes imprisoned for failure
.
'
79
to pay for the support of the Congregational minister.
This cause of

75. Man.rose, op. cit.,pp. 94•5•
76.

Jbide

77. ~ .
7$. Sweet, op, cit;.; p~ 61,
79·, Coit; · opf cit., p.. 207.

r

63
con.0.ict was finally coneidend by the legi1lature in 1727, when the

•rive Mile Act• was pa11ed pro:Yiding. tha~· the. tue~ collected rrom
Episcopalians should be given to their own Episcopal

rdniater:, if there

• • one within five miles, •whoa~ aervi.011. they at~d.•80
ing year, however, t110 aots were passed, one

The follow-

ot which prohibited traTel-

ing more than five mil ea on Sunday, and the other required all persona

living more than that diltance fro11 their

own

church to pq taxes for

the support of the local Congregational minieter. 81 This not only
forced J118J1Y Episcopalians to support a ministry thq disappro'Yed of,
but prohibited many from attending Anglican semces.

These measures

were 'rigorously protested, and in 1734, Matthew m111 of Medford, a
member of Christ Church in Boston, was i11prieoned for .n ot pqing the re-

quired taxes.

Be proce~ed to test the caee by pro~ecutblg the constable

who arrested him for false imprisonment.. The case was decided against
him in all of the proYincial courts, but he obtained permission to appeal to the king.

Ttie authorities now feared the action of the king,

and therefore, the acts were repealed in l73S, and a substitute law waa
paased which required the taxe• collected from all persons regularly at-

tending the services of 8111 Episcoplll church to be paid oYer to the
llinister of that church.

The act was at first limited t.o five years,

. 82
but in 1740 it was made perpetual.
·

All this was not, strictly speakins, a breakdown of the establish-

.•ent,

but rather its logical effect was to

80. Cobb, op, cit., P• 2J4•
Manross, op, cit., P• 98•
82. Ibid., P• 99.
~.

pUt

the Church of England

64
into, the e.atabliehment. It was , howner
· ..
, a great .._."ep in deat1'01'1ng
the power· of the 0ongregat1on~i1t1 1n 1ft ,L . ., ......

-.....--• Thua,. the Church

of England - alwaya, witll the aid=ot political. p r ~ _ contributed

p-eatly to the final di1eeta,hli1bm~nt.

D. IrN1ig1on

While the· Quakers were atruggli,ag tor tolerance for members

ot

their sect, the Baptists for them1e1Teil1 and the Church ot England
tor Anglicans, there was another ·group
•,l'llggle for fre edom - the unohurahtd.

'

or people

aleo at lfOrk in the
'

This group na more ~terested
I

in freedom FROM religion, r,.ther than freedom OF religion.

NeYerthe-

leas, the irreligious pla,ecl' an important part in the dises1;&blieh11ent of religion in Hew »igland.

,_ - There is evidence that this group wu aotiTe al.moat· trom the be-

ginning.

Already in 16.34 there bad been strong oppoeition to the law

restri~ting the vote to chu.roh 11embers~a3 !la.D1' of t~e discontents b ....

,,

oatae the foundere.

ot surrounding· 11tates. The ones who stayed soon

.grouped together and. formed· a bloc which oc,n&tant}7 protested against
the unfairness of thi clmroh...member11hip tett.

tbe lew »igland cmirobes but UDT who would ha-Ye been
so, but could not beoauee ot the dif.ticult prooese of be-

llot care to join
glad

to do

lot onq thoae who did

1

~111.ng a church member, wen -in thil pup.· It ws not enough that a
.
.

per~on sh?uld balieTe· 1n the d~otrin•• ot the O~oh, that he ehould
deeire to li'f'e a

a,~

Piske,

godly.' lit~ and be in

op.

,c it.~ P• 123 ..

coiunmion with i~, but he waa

al•o required to have experienced aoae special motion ot God in hi•
h ...r1i by which be bs.d been oonncted ot hit e1.n, and beooae regen-

el"&te.84 Of that conYeraion he • • hrther obliged t.o make .a public

declaration befqre the congregation d,aoribing .th~ partiaular mume-r
in which he had thua felt th• worldnge '-ot the Spirit within hill.

llalJ1' blameless Christian man and 1l'Ollen did not feel that

thq could

d1•oover 8ZIJ' such extraordinar, abange in their ·11.,•• aa their clersr

c1...nded, and modest1 and a natural retioli1ce preTented MJ1ir more fl'Oll
attempting the trying ordeal ot publiolf detailing suoh an intimate

experience,

Because the, could not, or wouid not do this, the;y nre

debarred from Christian COJIIIIUllion and
lMDt,.

troa

&l.l T01o• in the goTern-

Their children, also, were daied. b6pt1a and participation

1n the lite of the church. 85 ~aturall1 the group ot unoburched grew

r&pidl.7, both in size and in diaoontent.
II.any of these had supported the 1igner1 ot the petition which w.a

...

diaauased in conn&ction with tht

•,r.abfteria Cabal-..

1oheae failed to aohi••• iU pllrPGI•,

it .did

ilthoup the

gather 1Jl the ll8D1' dia.-

tranchia~ who after 1645 tol'llld a lpolltioal. faction wboae growing

atrength and power the 1a11aobu1etts Col.oaf.•• bound to reepeot sooner
or later.•86 Especi~ between 16'0 and 1660 there ne a growing diat-

..._._." entlued lJt the eucce•• ot
aontent among the people. Tb.ii wae· L~""•r
~L

•

t ....;.t tiu

. .wie people and Parliammt in F.ngl•nd a ......

. •

The malcontent•

. torrectly felt that there wae far •ore treedora in Diglan4 than iJl

....
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Not only were the Ma11aohuaett1 ottioials startled by the growing

group of unchurched, but alao by the fact that the Vef!T ambers ot
their churches· were no longer tilled w1th the •eal to oppose all the
innovations.
of the eects.

Thia became dangeroull;r clear during the peraecutiona
It n1 eatimated t hat the lDlfranoh11ed outnumbered the

fr•eaen in the ratio or five to one, ss· and the clergr resolved to do

eomething.
There were three poesible solution,. The first was to admit the
ahildren of the church, members· who wre of blameleea life, regardless

ot whether they had experieno~ aonveraion or not, to full communion
1n the churches.

This aeant th, coaplete abandonment of the principle

of a. regenerate church to 1'h,ioh their father~ had

10 dffOteclly

held.

A second solution wae to dtn1 them ell church prirll.eges; to shut the
doors ot the church againet them.

Thie would mean that church member-

ship would be lWtad tG a mere handful in ever, co!IIIRDlity, which would
probably grow less ae· tim, 1'•nt on. It would mean also that those
denied church membership could not be ude amaable to church diaoipl.ine.
This was practically gi'ting them up to heathenism._ or what was perh~ps

nen worse - the Baptiste. A third solution wae to adopt some half-•81'
11eaeure.
Thia was the final choice.

The min11terial convention ot 1657 adopted

What became known ae tbe •Balt•l81 Covenant,• and i t • • oonf'irmed by the

Synod et 1662. It • • (leoided that th• 'UD1'8generate 11.eabers or the church

87. Cobb., 2P• oit., P• 208.
88-.. ll!.!!•, P• 171• ·
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were entitled to transmit church memberahip and baptia to their

cbil.dren, but as unregenerate mcbers the, could not' be partakers of
t~e Lord's Supper, nor could they baTe a part in church election•• 89

The Congregationalists were to regret this decision.
'I-here were two natural reaults of the Halt-Way- Covenant.

etrife within the Congregai10~ chvches.
this is the First Church of Boston.

One waa

An outstanding example or

Its noted· teacher, Norton, died

in 1663, and four yeare '1ater tlie aged Pa~tor Wilson followed him.
In choosing a successor, the church called the conservative Da.venport

from New Haven.
Way Covenant.

It waa clearly a declaration
ot opposition
to the Half,
.
'
.
Th.is was done in spite o~ the tact that nearly halt of

the congregation was liberal. The natural "~twas a s~it which

occurred in 1669 1rhen the adTocate,· of the Half-Way Co~enant organized

.

.

themeelves into a nff society. under the .~itle ot th~·.'. ."Third Church in
Boston, 1190 \'thich was later kno~

as Old South .Church.

The. wrath

or

the

Fi~at Church at this eecea1ion from its ranke was deep ·and bitter and

for thirteen years it r~tu~ed.to· 911tertain-eocleaia1~ioal i~tercourse
with the South Ohurch.91 •There is ,erldenoe that the_First Church

pastor was better disposed to ~he Bapti1t~· th:&n to hie brethren of the
Third Church., Churches. were ~o~ ai re&ey ~ welcome diaasen~ere as to
·
..
·
d mi.nation •92 The
fellowship with some congreptions ot their o~ ~o
•
natural ~esul t was

general ~ttnizil ot the influence of the Congre-

8

gational. churches •

.,89. ,!~e.~t, ;.op• .gtt., 'P• 106.
(J(J·• . , ~ske, ::op. ··cit,.• PP• 251-52 •
/

91.• · ~ 92. LalJ:.• r,

,.

·

o:e, cit.,

P• 71.
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An even more aeriou1 relUlt

or

the ~ - l q OOYeD&D.t •• the gc-

eral decline of religion in the half-way: ob,ui!chee.

b7 lldUJ1' as a form dnised to prooure

~V,

and

&

napeotable e~cling in the coa-

it was practised•• a· ton, With no intent to diechar-ge it•
~

.

.

It wu lo~ed upon

duties or submit to the diioiplint implied.93 ' It became impossible to
ezerciae church d1101~ine,

lore and .ore the auatom or 8 01IDing the

covenant,• •consenting to the cOTenant ot Grace,.•
nant11 was subetituted

1.enoe.

•ranmng

the co•e.

1n. _t.h~ .c~urohel for an,y rltal religious np,r-

"On the whole, liq lag.land ~ta¢• by the begSnn1ng of th•

eighteen.th century had beoo11e at-notn,fd and ciead.,94· The .attempt

to etrengthen the pown ot the churdles by inoreaaing the

members through

the Half - Way Covenant bad relUlted in a loaa or pnstige a;nd atrength

instead.

Cobb atateai

The ra.,oua •Halt-Way 0oY81Wlt, 1 while pacifying ~ . - ·
the worst thing that could poaeibl.1 b&Te- b•en dmaed, eacrificing the purit, of the church and the spiritua:UtT of religious profession to the con1i1teno, -0£ the ciTU atatute.9S

The inventors ot t~e OOTenant .bad hoped to .bring the. rel,igion of
the church,a into t.he in-eligioua.

In1tead . the irreligious

1'91'8

brought

~~ the churches, and, since thq nre thus gi.Yen the franohiae, into
the at.ate.

The re8Ult

~ . come · when religion

01 11ou1~ution

01

ot the eta~•· Bow the tille

not the all-absorbing 11111e of the go•em-

ment,, but religion we.1 tore.,! to take a baclc aeat ~ e agriculture
and co•erc• came into preeminence. .ls early ae 1632 .th• proeJ>ect

?•

ot

93. Dorchester, .2P• ait.,
l,O.. 8 Enthu,i&IDl end .Separatism in
. 94. Maurice w• .Ai,natrong~ =~heolggigal Reyig, Vol. 28, P• 121.
Colonial Bew lcagi..nd, • in The ~
·
.
9S. Cobb• 9R• oit,., P• 210•

l

t

f

commercial proaperity began to det~ot trom the religious seal or the

f

colonists.

Already in that year it was complained that "profit waa

the cbiet aim, and ~ot propagation of religion.•96 Thia aubaenience

J

or· religion

/

religious standards.

to economic intere,ta constantl.7 tended to break down the
In 1650 Johnson wrote,

ha••

;

l

!

Many of the busineH 11en would willingly
the Commonwealth tolerate divers kind·, of sint'ul opinions to entice
men to come and s1 t down w1th us that their puraea might
be filled with coin, the oiTil government with contention,
and the Church of our Lord Chriit with errors.97
This secularization of the churoh and go'Hmment led the General
Court to swnmon a Synod in 1679 to oon1ider the

gr&Te

evil a or the ~ .

The Synod reported that there· ~~ •a great and vieibie decay of the
power or Godliness amongst ~ Prof'esaora in these churches ....Religion

is made subservient unto wor-ldly interests, •• the prevailing power of a

.

'

worldly sp1r1t.•9S The Half'•Way CoYtnant bad failed dismally: to sol••
the problem of' ±rrelig101:1, It, had only made the problem more difficult
by: bringing secularization into the oburoh and govel'lllllent.

The onl3

solution was to be the Great ATiakening which brought about ·a further
weELlcening

or

the

Establishment,

The Great N'.~w Fagland Awakening began und•r the preaching or lonathan
ldwa~s at Northampton in the fall of 17.34. lh.n he first came to :this
oh~ge he was raced with the lo• religious coii.ditioils ot, the time· wrought
by the Hal.£-Way Oo•cant.

It had brought into ·t he oburch a large number

of. .p eople llho ,. though of outward moralitr, wer, ut.ter -strangers to vital

70

It was againet these nlle ~ t l.dwardi ,truggl.ed~

He wu

mi.Dieter of the Northampton Church for twmt)'-three 1 eare.

Be was

piety,

never a revivalist in the ueually accepted eenee, 99 and had preached

sneral years without ~ rel\ll.ta, By 17)~ however, he bad made
great progress with the young people;lOQ , By the middle
ing year the entire colllllllUlit7 was arouaed.

or

the follow-

Edwards estimated that more

th~ three hundred e)!:l)erienced eonv.ersion in a half 7ear, fifty of whom

.

were over forty years or age?01 ·· "In theae aermone we find that tremen.dous emphasis is placed upon the neoeseit, of conTereion in order

to gain salvation, upon faith as the IOle ground of our Justification,
upon the punishment due to unforgi'HD ·sinntra,_ and upon the justice
2
or God in the damnation of unrepentant sinners. -1° It ~a s an emotional
preaching, 10.3 and F.dwarde ,et the patiern for New .England revivalin,
but the Northampton reviTal of 1735 was .--gentl.e shower compared to the

tempest which now ensued under ~e impaesioned preaching of George

Whitefield.
Between September 14, 1740, when he landed at Rewport, and October 28,
when he croaaed into the Prorinoe of ~n York,_Whitefield rlsited some
twenty New :1!'ogland toe•, preached one hundred and ~event)r-fiYe times

1n public, beside exhorting frequently 1n private, and held interviews
with hundred• of inquirer,•.104 Throughout the land he left an earnest

t H nva.1.18111 1n America, PP• 7~5.
See William Warren Swee ' J t Awakening and its Relation to
Edward Waite Miller, •The Greato Th8 ological ReTiew, Vol. II,
Aaerican Christianity,• 1n ~· Pr!nce n

99.
100.

PP• 546 rr.

101. Ibid., P• 5,49,
Rerlval,i•, PP• 8>-3 for exampl•••
102. ™: or•. also, snet, gical treatise, Religious Affections,
l03it •In hie first great tbeo1O
min ill rtano• of the e!llOtion•
,.Jonat;hap F.dwardl ,eta forth the OTe1·TgielOn , ghe rtated 1 •1e holy affectioJi. ••
in religion. tfhe heart ot true r
'
Sweet, ReYiYalip, P• 30,
. 104. Armstrong, op 1 cit., P• 12S•
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bod1' of •awakened" Christiana.

Tb.He· took up the rnivalin, 811d, in
~

/

~ cases, the rnival was marred by emotional exceaaea.10S

le~~., the Awakening had IIIU7 d111rable effect,.

lfnerth._

•The churches were

. 1tr.onger in number and piety. Public moral.J were iaproved.J theolo11
was ·111ore evangelical and the line ·of d~tion between the Church and ·

.

.

the 1'0rld more visible. 11106 The inc·r eaee in the church membership
the country was great.

or

It has been eetimated that as high as 50,000

were added to Bew Engl.and ohurchea~J.nd between 1740 and 17~ one
hundred and fifty new Congregational churches were formed in New England

besides the creation of nWleroue Baptist and Separatist congregations. 108
The Awakening had two important ertecta for religioua liberty.

First,

atate-churchism was further weakened b7 division and di11enting churches ,
strengthened.

The New England clergy were divided into conflicting

parties over the revival.

In Ya,, 174', the General Convention of Con-

gregational. Ministers in Masaaohu11tt1 adopted a Teetillonz •against

several Errors in Doctrine and Dieordere in Pr&ctiee, .109 which aet down
.the prevailing errors and oritioi1111 of the rerlvals.
was adopted by

8

amall

grQUp

of anti-rmv~i1t1.

Thia Teatimom;

This led the friends

of the Nvival to oa1l another oonTention in Boat.on on J ~ 7 of -the

~.. th• ...,
--'
same year, where a Te1timom; faTo~·.wg
....val ua passed and endorsed
by 113 Bew F.ngland w.nister,.110 eongregationaliaa ••• divided into two ·

camps·.

.....,
there and the controversy
These treatiJel nre followed .,., aan;r O
,

105.

ar.

io1.

Miller, 2R,

Armetrong,

oe•

git., PP• 126.-29.
P• 141•
.
P• SS4.•

106. Dorchester, 2P• cit•.,

108.•

cit.,

en,t, Revi!!/Jiie, P• ~.

109. Sweet,
uo. lea·

Religiqp in

·
Colopiel #!•dC!:•

P•

2 89

•
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~on was carried to the legi1la.ture. The Connecticut General Court 1n
l(ay, 1742, passed the Aot for regulating Abu1e1 and correcting diaorder1

in Eoclesiast~cal Affair•, which 118.dt it a penal offense tor UJT layman

to .p reach without a license, or 11J7 miniater to conduct a meeting in
~

other parish without the consent ot the ainiater or church ot that

Pl,aoe.lll
. laturs.lly, a spirit of contempt for the oppoeing sid• dnelopad
and was given voice. Whi tetield ~ not hesitated to attack ••unconverted ministers• in a public lecture in BoetQn.

His followers con-

tinued the attack in the cQ&reest language. In one aermon Reverend

Tennent, whom Whitefield sent to follow up his mieeion, called thema
Hirelinga, Caterpillars, letter-learned Pharieeee, Men that
haTe the Oraft of foxes and the Cruelty or Wolves, plaietered

Hypocrite,, Varlets, the Seed of the Serpent, dead Dogs that
cannot bark ••• t..ubera with unt•Pfi'r Mortar, Moral Negroes •••
Swarms of Locusts •••·Dead Dronea.
With each quarrel between the Congregational al.erg the power and

influence of the established church w.11 weakened. Mo longer would people
blindly follow leaders whom balf of th• oolo~ was calling "unoonTerted."

And with each weakening of the Congregationali1t1 there •a an increase

in tho strength of the di11111tere. ~ he great Awakening mad• &111' establiehment impossible.

It deitroyed the unity of Congregationalism in
.

minat.i

Rew England, and so increased the strength of ·th• other deno

one.••

The second important contriblltion of the Great Awakening 1i<> the
111. ~strong., .9.P• .cit., P~ 1'1~ .
112. Ibid.,.. p. 121. .
U3.. Miller, sre• e1,., .P• .S~•

"llJ
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cause of religious liberty came in the tlipbaeia F.dn'l"d• gaTe to the
IIJ)irituali ty of the Church.

He did not attaolc the obnoxloua Covenant

directly, but in no uncertain terms he preached ot the diTine character
of the church and the apiritual qualifications required for admission

to the church.

11

None ought to be adm1tted to the priYilegea

or adlllt

per:3ons in the Church of C~et but suoh aa make a prote1aion of real

piety. tt.1 14 Edv,ards lifted the dignity ot the church to a new high.
Proceeding from the sovereignty of. God, he preached of the church a,
the "ete~ city of God, diYinely founded ._nd nourished by divine
Over it no human authority could bold ~ ·

graoe. 11

Into it no

could eater save a1 the. 6-race ot God op,n~ tor him the door.

IUD'

Thua

the Church was greater than tht etate, and in an entirely differmt

I~ wa1 . not of this· world ~ -d could not be eubJeat to the king-

aphere.

dom, of this world. With BUCh a con1titution hua&n policy and laws can
ha.Te nothing to do, and a church under the direction ot the state be-

comes absurd and imposa1ble.ll5
To &Swards this us a religioua dootrin• and ita

pvpo•• purely

religious, but i~ revolutionised th•minds of ~· countr,aen ae to the
propriei;
llloh

or

a civil institution or the chUrcsh.

For the reault• of

preaching, we quote t~ etataentJ. of Cobba
f his time emote the staggering
F.\i~a~!'J., far be,ond ~a ll •!.A.,.,.?ilJ..··~· .._:ta1liilllhu.l....
iP1eb....
atnts ~possible in
b~Qw whioh made ec.ol:e1iatt1.G... ••
Amerlca •••116
·
that th• principles of F.dwarde
It ie. only iu tti• Wlderatan~~~..1 0 f hie generation., that ••
had profoundl1 affected the 111,.UMA•
·

U4.

Cobb;

op,. q1t• .,. , .• 488.

11S. Ibid., P• 48S.
U6.

Ibid.
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can account for the ~eadf and al.moat uniTerHl. acoeptan4e
1
of the measures for d11eatablilhaent in America;ll7
Thus, 1rrelig1on in New !ngland bad giYen a orippliug blow to the
•stablishment - and from an al together unexpeoted source, from the
ch\irches themselves.

'.lhe nils

tion had been ch,oted,

or

the Halt-Way Co•enant and secularisa-

wt only at the

ooat ot the establiabment itself •

. The Awakening checked, but did not abolieh, irreligion as a force
struggling for freedom.

Sweet estimates that in l7f::IJ there was very

probably only one person in five in Bew lcigland who was a member of a
church.

us

lishment.

These were al.ways ready to oppose the bigotr., of the estabIn many casee, economic reason• motiTated their atru.ggl.e.119

In the decades before the Re'YOlution there also grew up a new type
of irreligion, the Deiete. Deism does not appear to ba•e exerted an;,
aignificant influence in New &lgland until after 1776,120 but it waa

gathering force which was to give

~

powertul impetu1 to the mOTement

tor liberty during and following the Revolution.
11nally the .moTement for religiou1 liberty was carried to a

speedy triumph in the ReTolutionary clecadee beaauae the leadership was taken by a rational aristooraor, shot through with
deistical beliefs, wU11ng to see aey number of religion,
have their freedom becauae they believed in none of them.
As Nathaniel tfard had said, nothing is easier than to tolerate when you do not seriouely believe that differences matter.

117. ~ . , P• 489.
ll8. Street, Religion, P• 335•
ba k r the eetabliebment in
U9. JIThe last straw whioh broke the O Ostate end the consequent
Ma.sQ.cbueetta was. the industriali•tion ~\!heened to be Irish Catholic.•
need for cheap labor which at that momen
PP
•
Roland H. Bainton, •The Struggle for R-1,igious Liberty, in Church His-

tott, Vol. X, P• 107.

1.20. Armstrong, op, cit., P• 117.
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So the Adamaea ••• oould adYoca'k di1e1ta'bliahment and religious
liberty in a spirit which ia., from the orthodox point of new,
simply oyxucal.l21

At the beginning of the Re1'0lut1on there were, then, these forces
'{ J

already at work for religio-q1 libe~. Tolerati?on. bad in •aD¥ caaes

been won.

Th, one remaining power ot the establishment waa the state

support of the Public Worship by means ot tuea.

~-

'

'ffe shall ~ · see how

nen this remnant disappeared and cttsestablilbaent na aooomplished ..
121.

'

Perry G. E. tiller,. •The Contribu.Uon of the Protestant Church••

to Rel.igioua Liberty ln Colonial .America,• in Cburoh Hiatoa:, Vol. IV,
P• 64.
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III. Diseetabliabaent
With the dawn or the Revolution ell the .c olouiea were substantially ready for the adoption of measures which ehould make the seTerance of Church from State complete.

There

was a general desire for a

...

religious liberty which J ras entirely untrauelled by _J;he· ci'ri.l law,

in which the terms •confol'lllity• and •dissent• would become forever
inapplicable.

Thia -.,a.a to be the work of each indiYidual state, how-

eYer. The adoption of the federal constitution did not abolish the
Various restrictions and establitbllentl which obtained in different
etates.

Each state was free to do as it wished in regard to the church,

indirtdual liberty of worship, eetabli8hllent, religious taxation, and
1
religious tests.
Hence, with the exception of Rhode Island, each Bew
1,. Carl Zoll.mann, American §i'f'il Church Law, PP• 9•10& "The restraint is on the action of Congreaa and ia not a restriction of the
action of the various State Legialaturea. • • • The atate Jll81', therefore, so far ae the federal constitution is concerned, establish some
religion and prohibit the tree. exeroiee of all others.•
Bainton, op,. cit., p~ 1161 'Th• American Constitution of 17~
waa still cast in the iame aould (ae the qaj.us ngio of the Peace of
Augsburg and the Peace of Weatphalla). Though no religion wae to be
established by the federal goYernment, the states were tree to retain
or int?'.Qduce ~ or none.•
Te Const tution of · e Uni
State of
1924, P• 565
(Permoli vs. First Jlunioipaliv, a •The Conetitution aakes no pronaion .for protecting the oitisena of the reepectiTe states in their religious libertieeJ tJiat ii left to the state constitution and la•••
Nor 1 8 there 8IJ1' inh.i~ition iapoeed by the United State• Constitution
1n this respect on the eta.tea.•
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~ ·g land state

wa-,

forced to experience a tinal battle for religiou•

liberty after the ReTolut1on.

A.

Vermont

Vermont was the first etate to be admitted to the Union after the
original thirteen.

The settlers were dominated by the preTailing senti-

ments in New Erlgland, including the neceseity

or an

established religion.

le haTe pointed out the law of 178],_ which put the church on the ton

care and tax.

Dieeentera constantly opposed this law, especially the

requirement of the certificate· 111ta..

Therefore, in 1801 a more

liberal. law was pa11ed. Thi1 reduced the certitioate which the dis..
aenter was required to sign to simply thi1 dealarationa

•I do not

agree in religious opinion with a maJority or the inhabitant~ of this
town'. • 2 . Still the d111enters obJeoted, and ..ch year the legislature

was requested to repeal the establishment. Finally ill 1807 the legie-

latur,e passed th·e bill which depriTed the town• of the power to support
llinia_ters or build houaee bl ln.ring taxes. 'l'ithee were abolished, and
religion wae placed on a.n entirel.1 volunt:a17 ~,11.

3

B. Connecticut
For a f'ul.l quarler

or a

centurr after the ReTolv.tion the eetabllebed

·1 t
In 1791 a law made it po1eible
ohurch remained in power in Connect cu •

,•. ~.
2~

Lauer,.

op.

cit,, P• 98•
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tor dissenters to be exempted from the
they were members

or another ohurob,

tax. tor the state-church, if

and it they filed a certificate

of dissent and membership in a distenting church. 4 Thia law still re-

quired every ci t1zen to contribute to the support of the gospel, and
the taxes of all who were woonneated with aey church went to the
Congregational churchea.S Therefore, the etruggle continued with
greater force.

'!he minorities reaponded to the appeal

or

Jeffersonism,

and efforts were made in 1804 and 1806 to call a constitutional con.Tention.6 The Federalists newed 8ZJ1 agitation tor liberty with alarm.
Liberty was confounded .-1th infideliey and all the horrors of the

French Revolution, and the Federalisti were determined that the church
ehould not be overthrown.

They did, howner, paas an act in 1816 to

repeal the penalty for non-attendance upon church, but this ns a Tery

small conoeseion, 7 F'inally, 1n 181.7 an nent happened which wited the
minorities and made it poaeible to overthrow the conee:rYatiTe dynasty.
When the Phoenix Bank • • ohartered, the 1tate was to receive a bonus
of $50,000.

This money • • to be dirlded between Yale College and the

Bishops• Fllnd, an effort to conciliate the Episcopalians.· The Episco-

palians, for some reaeon, did not. receive their share.

Consequently,

the Episcopaliana. united with the Republie&n minorities to form the
Toleration Party which captured the state in 1817 .,g The legislature

of that year passed an act that any person o f ~ Christian denomination

4• Cobb, og1 cit., P•· Sli•
,. Lauer, op, cit., P• 99,
6. Ibid., P• 100.•
Cobb, oR, ·01t•• 'p. 51,.
8• Lauer1 op. cit•, PP• 100..Ql•
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.should have. ~ power to change hie obul'Oh relation• at w1ll, and
:·that f!IVery Obri1tian eociet, 1hould ba'fe power to tu 1 te own membere

.only!9
The legielatu:re also called a 00irfen.t1on to true a conetitution.

·Thie body met in 1818; framed a constitution to take the pl.ace ot the
~ld ool~n1al charter, and eat in that tunduent&l law provieiona 'llbich

de·s troyed all religious eatabliehuntl, It ordained
that the exeroiae and eiaJOJ')llent ·or raligiou1 prote,aion and

worship, without distinction, al:i&ll be tore••~ ttee to all
persona in thia state, .10 .prefe~o• ~ be pYen by azq

law· to any Ohriatian Hot or mode ot wo~ihip.
-

I

No person should be compelled. to Join or support 8117 Ohurch,
eociety, or religioue a.asooiation, F.ach and all ehould enjo7
equal rights, powera; and prinlegee,10
Since the clause touohing t£!ferep9• 11ent1oned the •C)lriatian• relig101l
and might have gi'f'en rise

to the construction that the freedom intended

•a ·designed onl.7 for Chr11tian Churchee., a later legislature expreaaly
oonati,ied the benefit• o~ this freedom included Jea. The Day' of Dooa
.had come for the old Purite.ne,

The eatabliebment in eonneoticu.t ...

no more.·

In J.792 the coutit~tion of••• Bampehire wa1 rfl'11ed, but the old
article on rellglon • • left unoblllged, The iowna we~ penaitted to

tu the inqabitant11 for
.
.

th• ,upport of public wor.ehip,

..... _ t

'

t and pel'lllitted exemption from

oopaliane wen recosni•ed at: a di1-o aeo

9 .. - Cobb, op, oit,, p,. 513•
10. Ibid.

OnlY the Epia-

.
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the religious tax. l l In 1804, however,

the Baptist• were recognised,

in 1805 the Univerealiata, and 1n 1807 the Methodi•te.

1819 a Toleration Act wa, pae!ed against

11110h

FineJJ7, 1n

oppo1ition which gave

freedom to all Christian eect8 .l2

D. Ma1eachu1ett1
lfi th the separation of Ma1ne from Uaa..chuaetts in 1820, complete

religious liberty was assured in the BW of Rights of new state.,.13
Thia left only Masaachuaetts clinging· desperately to the old eatabli shmen t.

The t strife began promptly after the adoption of the consti-

tution of 1780.

The Bill

of

Rights of that conetitution declared that

"no subordination of one ,act- or denomination to another shall eyer be
established by law. lfl4 Some di11e~ter1 conatnied this as ex81!lpting
them from filing certificates of di11ent and from pqment of tithe a.
In l 781 ae'leral dissenters of the pariah of Fa.et Attleboro teated the
la1r • . A certain Mr. Balkom · retueed to pay the tax, and when the tax

was coUected by levy, he brought eui t again•t the aeaeaaor before a

Justice of the peao•• The decision went in favor of the aseesaor,

~t when it was appealed to the county court, the eentence was revereed. 1 S
ll.

Lauer, op • . cit., p. 101.

12. Cobb, o;e. cit.• , P• 516, point, out that there remains to this
day a clause in the

Mn Hallpahlre Bill of Rights

which authoriaea the

towns to provide for the support of Protestant teachers, an~ another
Phraae Which might be oonstnied to lW t the protection of the la~ to
h-oteatant Christiana. il though the clauses are •arohaio, idle end
•b8Ul'd1 • they have .not been removed in spite of repeated effort~ to do

'°·l..3.
14.
15.

Lauer,. op. oit., P• 102.
Ibid., p. 10),·

-

Ibid.•
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In sp1 te

or th11,

how1Y1r, the custoa continued.

Some years afterward. a Mr. Murray, a UniTeraaliat minister brought
suit to recover the taxes paid by hie pariahion•r•. The State•, attorney tried to prove that •a miniater who denied the eternal punish-

ment of the wicked waa not a teacher ot pi et,, religion and moral1v•
as preecribed by the conatitution. The deciaion1 howner, waa in favor
.of Mr. Murrey?6 and 1.n' 1799 the· ltigial!ature· enacted a law al.lowing
ministers of dissenting 1eat1 to reooTer taxes paid b7 their members
from the town treasurer.

decided that minister,

A few

years later, however, the Supreme Court

or unincorporated

societies were not public

teachers and did not come under tbia bill. Thia naturally affected
aost of the diaaentera 1inoe fa ot them were incorporated.17 Such
dealings anta,gottised the diasenters and made them only more determined

to end the dreadful eatabliahment.
In 1811 the "Religioua Freedom Act• waa paaaed which made it poaa1ble for aey-one "to leave the Congregational Church and attend a Bap-

tist, Episcopalian, or any other ohurch," end his taxea went to the
minister of the church where he attended. Diuentera were still required to file a certificate, boweYer.

Again in 1820, following the

erection of the state of Maine, an effort waa made to incorporate the
Religious Freedom Act into the Bill

or Righ'!,••

·The amendment ns de-

feated by a large majority, b\lt the religious teats for office were
abolished.
lleanwhile,the Unitarian A8aendenoy had gained.::.trem•ndous ground.

16. Lauer, op. cit., P• 103.
17. Ibid., P• 104•
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According to the Maaeaohue~~ta law, th, church •e a ton 1net1tu-

~ion controll~ by the Toter, of the ton. Therefore, a Unitarian
maJ,o rity in a ton could control the Congregatio~ Church. Exactly
·: . ,.
.
.
this·. happen~ ~
Dedhem Church 1~ 1818.
In
.that
year
the
..
. min.
ieter· of the Congrega~ional..Church . rHign~ and the ton ~·• a

the

Uni:tarian mini1ter aa hie euoo•e,aor.

The aJo~i

v

ot the church was

orthodox and refused to acoept th11 ohoiQe. Th• caee · • • carried to
the Supreme Court, which decided tbat the con,ti tution . pve the to:,rne,
'

nQt the
The decision gave
. ohurohee, the .right to elect the minister.
.
the Church perquiei,t as· and property to the Unitarian,, and the Or-

thodox were forced to make a new Ohuroh for tb~8elV88
tary s.ratem.18

OD

the Volun-

A similar dnel9pmeiat followed in 1118.DY' other places,, \.

including the Firit Church of Plymouth itaelf. ~ 184.3 there were one
hundred and thirtQ Unitarian ohurchee 1n Maeaachuae~te,~f wllich hardly

twenty were originally Unitarian.)-<) Thus, the
.

puritan,, e1tabµ.$lment
.

received its deathblow ..from the Ter, p0~81'8 .which it bad invented to

.

giYe 1 t lasting eecurity.
g1Ye up this last Te~tige

.

Th• Puritan&· were not quitie willing to

ot

tb.e old theoora~ •

In 183.3 the church

waa finally diseetabliahed. Ti~ee were ,abcµ.iehed, the "fOluntary system
111&de UOiYereal in the etate, and the town, diS?haJ,"ged ' fl'ODl all C0DC8l'!l

&nd . power for Church affairs. Th• following year th• Bill of .Rights
was amended accordingly•

Thf once-proud power of the chUrcb was com-

plet~ deetroyed.

18. Cobb, op, o~t., P• S1S,
l9.. Lauer, op., git., P• 10,.

8.3

Religious ltberty had·not ·come to. Bew England until after a long
I

~d severe 1truggle, It came gradually, each
fought for.

n~w concesaion being
I

Libert7 had not come aa the re8Ult ot oonacious and de-

lib&rate theoJ:'7, but waa the reault of the determined conflict ot
opinions and groupa within the life ·o f the coJlllllU,Zlity.

It was the

result of competing olaiJDs of religious, political and economic
groups. , Anlerioan religious liberty was the growth of neceesit7.

New England states ,tumbled into it; they were compelled into. it.
They accepted it at, last, beQause they had to.

The
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